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qixxdc a t  the‘lab«I on your pa(i)«(C If the fisurei do 
not read 12, them semd In your renewal.

■f -f -t-
gW blle It was stated  In the papers that there were 

'^some 2,000 or 3,000 signatures to cards in the Gipsy 
Smith mdetlngs a t Portland, Oregon, only five were 
reported as Joining the Baptists. This Is an old 
story repeated over and over again a t various places. 
B a tis ta  have everything to lose and little to fain 
lirom union meetings.

qW e have the words Catholicism, Methodim, Pres
byterianism, etc. W hat words shall Baptists use to 
correqMnd to these words? Dr. K. W. Weavet, of 
this olty, Several years ago suggested the word Bap- 
tlstlclsm. T h a t however, seems a little long. We no
tice tha t In the book, “Modem Baptist Heroes and 
Martyrs,” by Dr. J. N. Prestrldge, Mr: Joseph No
votny, of Bohemia, uses the word Baptlsmns. That 
Is a good word, biit sounds most too Latlnlsh. Why 
not use the word Baptlstlsm? That Is short and ex
pressive.

' .  ••f  -f -f
qT be “Baptist Banner” states that “two of the lead
ing candidates for Ooveimor of Arkansas have obme 
out flat-footed fo r State-wide prohibition.” BxacUy. 
We venture to say that only one of th a  leading can- 
didates for Governor of Arkansas will come out flat- 
footed against State-wide prohibition. The liquor 
men will all concentrate on him, while the temper
ance .people divide their strength between the two 
who have come out flat-footed for State-wide prohi
bition. . This was the case In Texas. We feared it 
would be the ^ e  In Geongta, though the result there 
was what the ‘Xlolden Age” calls a  “dog fall." - 

-f -f
qD r. M. A . Jenkins has resigned the pastorate of the 
F irst Baptist Ohttrch, O w en ^ ro , Ky., after a  pas
torate of nine months. He did not receive the co
operation of his church, due as we understand, to the 
llqnor devfl, and feU It Impossible to acoompllsh the 
work which he hoped to do when he accepted the 
call. As pastor of the F irst Baptist Church, Hop- 
Mnsville, Ky., and the First Baptist Church, Athens, 
Ga„ ^  Jenkins was remarkably popular and did a 
great work. While he proposes to engage in evan- 
gellstlo woric, with headquarters either in Atlanta 
or Athens, Ga., he will, we are sure, not be allowed 
to remain long out of the pastorate, for which be Is. 
so well fitted. .

■ -f -f ,
qThe Bust Memorial Church, this city, has called 
to Its pastorate Biv. A. I. Foster, of Athens,' Tmm. 
Brother Fostqj' spent two Sundays with the church. 
He accepted a call and will take charge the first 
Sunday In February. We recently had occasion to 
speak of Brother Foster In connection with our trip 
to Athens. He Is held In high esteem there, and mem
bers of the church will give him up with much re
g re t He feels ,^ a t  the Bust Memorial Church pre
sents to him a wider te ld  of nsefnlneea Last Sun
day It had even 100'in  Sunday school. The house 
wqs full a t both services. The members of the church 
are already talking about erecting a'handsome house 
of worship.

■ ♦  /  
qD r. Wilbert W. White, President Bible Teachers’ 
Training School of New York, commends the Theo
logical Trilateral,, the ChrlstolOgIcal Quadrilateral, 
and the Anthropological Qulnqnelateral of the Apos- 
ties' Creed as a comprehensive setting forth of the 
truth of the Bible as a whole. In explanation he 
says: “By the Theological Trilateral of the Apostles’ 
Creed I  mean: t l )  God the Father, Almighty Maker 
of Heaven and Barth, and (2) Jesus Christ His only 
Son' Our lo rd , and (8) The Holy Ghost By the 
C hrlstologl^ Quadrilateral I mean: (1) IThe In- 
oamatlon: (2) The Atonement; (8) The Besnrrec- 
tlon, and (4) The Peraonal Second Advent of the 
Btsnial Son of God. By the Anthropological Qulnque- 
laternl, I  maan: (1) The Holy Catholic Church; (2) 
The Oommuplmt of Bolnta; (8) The. Forgiveness of 
Mbs; (4) Tbs BMorrsctloa of the B o d y ;'(6) The

Bvtriutlflgp^:
■ /v, - ■ ■

F’oi>8 o n a l  a n d  F*i»a®tloal

qw;bat about those New Year resolutions^ Did you 
make them? Did you break than? Well, better 
moke them If you break them than not to make 
them a t all. But better still, make them and keep 
them. »

■V
qinformation comes from Washington that after 
many months of investigation of peUagra In the 
Southern States, the scientists of the public health 
and marine hospital service are in as much doubt as 
ever as to the cause of hdourge. Meanwhile the 
disease seems to be gaining and It has been reported 
that nearly every physician Iny South Carolina has 
from five to fifteen esses In his private practice. For 
some reason the disease seems to have Its strongest 
hold In South Carolina.

MY MA8TI|R,
I had walked life’s path with an easy tread,

'Had followed where comfort and pleasure led;
And then by chance in a quiet place 

'  I met my Master, face to face.

With station and rank and wealth for tha goal.
Much thought for the body, but none for the soul,
I had entered, to win In life’s .mad race.
When I met my Master, face to face.

I had built my castles, and reared them high.
Till their towers had pierced the blue of the sky;
I had sworn to rule with iron maae.
When I met my Master, face to face.

I met him and knew him and blushed to sea 
That his eyes, full of sorrow, were fixed on me;
And I faltered and fqll at his feet that day,
Whila my castles melted ahd vanished away;

Melted and vanished, and In their place 
I saw naught else but my Master’s face;
And I cried aloud: “0, make me meet 
To follow the marks of thy wounded fee tl” '

My thought is now for the Souls of men,
I have lost my life to find' It again.
E’er since alone In that holy place 
My Master and I stood, face to face.

—^Author Unknown.
■f -f 4-

qPsBtor George W. Truett o< the F irst church of 
Dallas, Texas, says: “The greatest thing In the 
world Is the right kind of ei life." Who'll be the 
next? . Oould Brother Tniett’a deflm tk^ be ohbre- 
vtated and strengthened? Let us see. The great
est thing In the world Is a  right human life.—“̂Word 
and Way.” Let us try  our hand. ’The greatest thing 
in the worid la—love. Love makes a  right human 
life. It makes the right kind of life. “The greatest 
of these Is lo've.” '

»  ̂  ̂ ^qW e took occasion recently to look through the lit
erature of the Sunday School Board, Including the 
Teacher for January, the Quarterlies for the coming 
quarter. Kind Worrit, Our Boye and OirU, etc. We 
believe that this literature Is as good as the best I t 
Is certainly as sound as the soundest, and It Is as 
cheap as the cheapest. More and more the Baptist 
Sunday schools In the South are coming to use and 
appreciate this literature, as shown by the qilendld 
growth of the Board.

■ ♦  >  4-
qBev. P..O. BIsom has resigned the pastorate of his 
church In Balelgb, N. C., to give himself «>tlrely to 
evangelistic work, to which be feels that God has 
called him. His address la Hendersonville, N. C. 
This Is not far from Tennessee. He Is open toi aid 
any pastor or churches in meetings. He Is now In a 
good revival a t MuVphy, N. O., with Pastor J | C. K{ld- 
y e tt The audiences are good and souls are being 
saved and added to the cbnrch. Brotbw EHaoin Is 
one of the meet sneoipifi^eTiBgrtlete In tb e .lp iq |.

qThe remark qf the American Issue that “the Chris
tian citizens who votes for the return of the saloon to 
‘dry’. territory Is a mighty poor soldier of the Cross,” 
raises the question, Is be a soldier of the cross at. all?

■f 4- '
qD r. B. Y. Mullins, the distinguished President of 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, spent 
several days In Nashville last week. He delivered 
two lectures'‘before the .Bible and Missionary Cdnfer- 
ence a t the Methodist Training School and preached 
the Conference sermon a t  McKendree Church on Sun
day morning. He was heard by large audiences each 
time, and especially on Sunday. His sermon on ‘The 
Lordship of Jesus-Christ” made a profound impres
sion. _

4-, 4- >
qTbe Sunday School Lessons for next year will be 
In the life of our Lord. They will be taken mainly 
from the Gospel of Mark, but with lessons from, the 
other evangelists where Mark does not give some 
particular Incident These lessons will be very fine.
In fact, the very finest possible. We* are {sure that 
they will be studied with deep interest, and we hope 
that they inay have the effect of leading jtbe world 
not only to know more of the life of our Lard from 
a  historical standpoint, but to know him ^Irltually, 
whom to know. Is life eternal.

i -f /
qThe “Alabama Baptist” tells the following: - “How 
did you happen to take the' 'Alabama Baptist?' tfae 
editor asked a  business men the other day, whom 
the editor discovered reading the paper on the train. 
'My paster asked me to,’ W€ts his reply, *ln the first 
place, and then I liked It so well that I'bave kept on 
taking I t ’ ” Elxactly. ’That Is the way people usual
ly get started taking their denominational papjar, and 
after they get started they are apt to continue tak
ing I t  Will not every pastor make it a  point to 
speak to his members,about taking the denomina
tional paper? ,

4- -f -f '
qUnder the .head of “An Unsolv*^ Problem,” the 
“Baptist Chronicle” says: “We heard an ^ I to r . ln  
another State say that during the 13 years he had 
been editor of his paper he had collectable accounts 
to the sum of $26,000, which he considered a  practical 
loss. We have accounts In our office amounting to 
some $10,000, which we would sell a t a  very small 
per cent. ’This is the sad experience of. our religious 
'Papers, and there seems to be no way out of the dif
ficulty.” We ore sorry bo say that we have had a 
similar experience. We should be glad If some one 
would solve the problem for us.

4- -f -f
qD r. B. F.̂  Blley, of Birmingham, Ala., spent last 
Sunday In this city. In the afternoon he delivered an 
address a t the M t Olive Baptist Church''<colored). 
Along with D m  B." Y. Mullons, -J. ,M. F rost P- B- ' 
Burroughs, and J. B. McCullough, w^ bad the pleas
ure  ̂of being present and bearing the address. I t  was 
sane and sensible, and greatly delighted the large 
audience of colored people. At Its-close Dr. Mullins 
made a few remarks, In which he said that be waQt- 
ed to >^lte a great big amen to what Dr. Riley had 
said. Dr. Riley Is th e  author of a book called “The 
White Man’s Burdm,” In which be discusses the Ne
gro problem from the standpoint of sympathy for 
and Justice to the Negro.

4- ■4'
qThe 'IWatchman” says that the practical reoults 
of the Men and Religion Movement os indicated by 
its progrese-BO tar are: an Increase of men in church 
attendance and membership; the enlisting of men 
In definite Christian work; opportunities for boys .to 
work for boys; oppoelHon to the saloon, and efforts' ~ 
to provide substitutes for the social features Of liquor 
saloons; a  fight against the social evil, and the cul- 
tl-vatlon of a high standard of civic and social right
eousness. Indirectly this Movement Is certain to 
contribute largely to social betterment, reduce tbs , 
death rate from preventable disease, reduce tgxe{i,V 
Increase church membership of. insn, aid In gbli^^':;? 
the frasebise proUem, and, by the help of Goi^ r "  ' 
the nafloB. if sE  these things are-trae,.,ii 
« » d U l ^ . i i b 4 e t s e t H |l ^ ^  L st'ttldW ig

■ ..S '
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The Cross of Christ
WELCOME, NEW YEAR.

BY
PRESIDENT AUGUSTUS iH.

D.D, LUD.
STRONG.

Address Delivered Before the General Baptist Con
vention of North America at Philadelphia,

P? June 10, 1011.

I  stress
i ^ M u i l n k

^ H ^ ^ o o t  ill 
dnty

The General Conv^tlon of the Baptists of North 
America Is a signiflchnt fact In Christian history. It 
shows that North and South are snbstantlnlly one. 
Slavery, the old root of bitterness, has dlaapjieared; 
and. as In the war with Spain, South Carolina and 
Massachiiaetta have fought side by side, so now they 
light aide by side In the war with the prlnCe of dark
ness. I t Is the day of recliaoclty; and. while our 
churches scorn the Idea of any common government, 
we are most glad to stand in line with our brethren 
o f ' the Canadian Dominion, and to Join hands with 
them In pledging our falthnilnesa to a common cau«*. 
In Mexico and In all the South American republics 
we have the deepest Interest. Baptists are friends to 
democratic rule. They aympathlxe with every effort 
for true freedom, whether political, social, or relig
ious. It Is a continental union that we celebrate, and 
we can adapt to bur purjKise the poet’s words, and' 
say:

No pent-up Utica contracts our powers;
The continent, the boundless continent. Is ours.

But It Is not mere geography that unites us. Ex
ternal unity may be a rope of sand, or an iron chain 
of compulsion. Such union existed In the days of 
Hildebrand. Pope Gregory VII, but they were days of 
the church's deepest moral corruption. The only 
unity we seek Is unity of the spirit. There arc va
rious shades of belief among ns, and we accord to all 
the right of private judgment. Some of ns lay most 
stress on the applications of Christianity; others 

it of most importance that we hare a Chrls- 
Ity to apply. Some of us i i^ s t  U at doctrine with

out dnty is a tree without fruits; others contend that 
dnty without doctrine is a tree without roots. The 
treasure that is hid in these earthen vessels is pre- 
okras'because It Is Christ in ns; but only Christ for us 
has made that treasure onrw Christian experience 
Is possible because there Is something to be expe
rienced. and that something is the objective work of 
Christ on our behalf. Thank God, this is the one 
fundamental truth in wbirti we all agree. The re- 
'Igkra of Baptists is the religion of the Cross. I t is 
the Cross of Christ In which we glory, and this seems 
a proper time and place to make new professions of 
the faith which characterises our churches. To Bai>- 
tiata, with few exceiitions, the Cross has meant an 
eternally judging, suffering, and saving God; an hls-

I do not know, I cannot see
What God's kind band preimres for me.
Nor can my glance pierce through ihe hate 
Which covers all my future ways;
But yet I know that o'er It all .
Rules lie who notes the s|)arrow’s fall.

I know the band that bath mo fed. j 
And through the year my feet hath \ ^ y  
I know the Everlasting Arm 
That hath upheld and kept from harm,
I trust Him as my God and guide.
And know that He will still provide.

So at the opening of the year 
I banish care and doubt and fear.
And clasping His kind hand assay 
To walk with God from day to day ;
Trusting. In Him who hath me fed, .
Walking with Him who hath me led.

I know not where His hand shall lead.
Through desert wastes, o'er flowery mead;
'Mid 'tangled thicket, set with thorn,

/M id gloom of night or glow of mom;
Rbt stl(l I know any Father's band 
Will bring me to His goodly land.

. Farewell, Old Year, with goodness crowned,
A hand divine hath set thy bound.
Welcome the New Year, which shall bring 
Fresh blessing from my God and King.
The old we leave without a tear.
The New we bail withont a fear.

—Anon.

about the throne”—a- rainbow o f pardon and peace, 
round about the throne of holiness and judgment. 
But much of our mod«n theology has so exalted 
the ntinliow that there Is left no throne.

Baptists still believe In a God of rIghteousncMS, who 
judges and punishes sin. They believe In man's 
freedom, responsibility, gu ilt _ They refuse to ac
cept the 'deterministic philosophy that weakens the 
sense of moral obligation. It Is an excellent pbiloso- 
phy for the bmte, but it is a very poor philosophy 
for man. I t ought to take the testimony of con
sciousness to human liberty, and by this Inward 
witness Interpret the laws of nature as the bs -l*s 
of God and the regularities of freedom. It prefers 
to begin with the sequences of the outer world; it 
aasninea these sequences to be necessary; and then 
interprets the Inner world to correspond with the 
outer. I charge u|>on this pbilosottby the sentimental 
cnfeeblement of our criminal administration and the 
laxity that prevails in uiatters of divorce- and mu
nicipal coiTuptlon. If there Is no alternative possi
ble to human choice, it is vain to talk of sin or ret- 

torlcally judging, suffering, and saving Christ ; and_a_ ^ j^ t lo n .  Institutions of penal justice become mere
reformatories; crime entitles men to the hospital, hutcontinuously judging, suffering, and saving cburcb.

.\ll - tills Implies a convicrlon of God's holiness, 
man's sin, and ^ e  universal need of regeneration. 
We are Baptists, not principally liecause we bold to 
Immersion as constituting baptism, but because we 
bold, to regeneration as alone qualifying for baptism. 
Regeneration gives us the key to inspiration, (^ ly  
an inspired man can understand lns|>lred Hcripture.

not to the prison or the gallowa Our generation 
needs to learn that rlghteousncsH and judgment are 
the foundations of God's throne, that his fundamental 
attribute is bolineas. and that lie will by no iiieaiia 
clear the guilty.

I would be the last to deny that the love of God is 
revealed even in nature. The lilies of the Held and

Without the Inward witness of the Holy Spirit, the— o,e sparrow on the housetop are the objects of
study of the Bible la like the examination of a 
stained-glass window from the outside—you cannot 
see either the connection or the beauty of its iiarta. 
The Holy Spirit takes uo Inside the structure. From 
within, we see the un l^ , the sufliciency, the au
thority of Scripture, and that central figure which 
from the outside seemed so earthly and opaque, so 
destitute of form or comeliness, transmits to us the 
very light of heaven, apd reveals Itself to ns as the 
divine and atoning Christ 

Our first confession as Baptists then ,1s the confes
sion of sin. Apart from Christ we are sinners, aep- 
arated from God and seiiarated from one another. 
You cannot say “My brother” until you have said 
“My God,” and yon cannot say “My God” until yqu 
have said “My guilt" So soys Doctor Forsyth, and 
it is an Illuminating utterance. It Is a aud but nota
ble sign of religious declension In our day that the 
iCTvIctlon of God's holiness, which was once so dom -'' 
inant has too often dlsamieured, aud that belief in an 
undlscrlmlnatlng divine benevolence has taken Its 
place. Fifty years, ago whose systems of theology, 
like tbbee of N. W. Taylor and C. G. Finney, were 

expansions of the idea of moral government 
: the rwry Idea of government has dropped out

ttie tbsologF tMUht In some eeatn of learning. In 
ixrak of nsMifltIrat . 'tiMVe wag a ralnbaw round

hla
tender care. God’s providence preiiares the way for 
bis redemption. But God bates tlie sin, while he 
loves the sinner, and we shall never appreciate the 
greatness of his salvation until we see how infinite 
was Its cost Ix)ve could not redeem without th'e 
self-vindication of justice, and in the Cross we see/ 
first of all, God's judgment ujion human sin.

Christ Is Indoed our Example, our Helper, bur 
Master, our Life. But before all else he.Is our Sa
viour. Of all the aqiccta and relations In which be 
apiiears to us, the primary one Is that of the Cross. 
The Christ whom we see there la none other than 
the judging, suffering; and saving God, manifest In 
the fieidi. "He that hath seen me hath seen the Fa
ther,” says Christ himself. The Father- hiiS rom- 
mltted all judgiuept to the Son. Christ judges sin 
upon the cross, and In that judgment reveals the 
judgment of God. Tw the eye of Christ sin Is crime, 
and not merely disease; guilt, and not merely iiol- 
hitlou.' The pain, misery, death, that follow hi Its 
train are the marks of God’s displeasure. The very 
constitution and ixiurae of nature reflect the moral 
disorder of the world. To Christ the whole creation 
was groaning and travailing in pain together, because 
God had set pur iniquitlan before him, our seciWt'sliia 
In the light of bin cotudSBUioe.

Christ wag the c n ^ l  hggit and cmadsM a of the
.. -M '

human race. His consclwice reflcK'teil Gotl’s judg
ment. while bis heart bowed Iwncnth the sentence of 
righteousness. He .felt the claims of the divine jus
tice upon.the humanity .with which he had IdeiitlfUal 
himself. Even our ha1f-develoiK>d coiiscloiice de
mands a God who hates and punishes sin, and we 
c'an worship and respect no other, t'h rjst’s iim- 
Bclenee went farther, and saw that he himself must 
suffer because he was one with the sinful race. He 
saw In the pain, iiilserj', and dentil of mankind, the 
marks of the divine anger, and lu> took that imlii, mis- 
er.v, and death Into his dwit iKiaom. He saw the • 
wrath of God revealed from heaven against humnii 
Iniquity, and he oi>ene«l wide his arms to receive Its 
shock and to shield his brethren. So our Judge Ih>- 
ciime our Substitute. From the first day of man’s 
aiKistasy Uiere hail btsMi gathering ii cloud of just 
indignation. It culmliinteil when the heaveus grew 
dark a t Christ’s rrnclfiglon. Then tlie lightning- 
stroke of justice smote the Shepherd, who was God’s 
fellow, and who bare our slim in his own Ixaly on the 
tree. It was the revelation, once for all. of the • 
holiness of God, the Ill-desert of sin, the need of. 
atonement. In the Cross of Christ we s»>e that God 
must first lie just Iwfore he can justify the un
godly. •

God Is not subject to, the law of space and time, 
and that one act of righteousinas eoiideuined sin 
foreverl But It condemncil sin In the |H?rson of his 
only. Son, liecause he was nuniliered with the trans
gressors. Only in one who waa divine as well as hu
man could the sufferings of eternity lie teleacoissl In- 

' to the monieuts of time. The justhv was Infinite, but 
the love was lellnlte also. The agi‘-long suffering of 
God for human sin was comUrasnl and expreswaU In 
the agony of his only Son. As Gisl's bolluess gathered 
all the thunderlsilts of his anger Into one terrific ful- 
nilnatlon, so Gotl's love gathen-d Into his own liosoni 
all the darts of the dlvlqe justice. He gathereil Into 
himself all the iM-naltita of humanlt.v.'as Winkelried 
gathered into his Isisom a t Seinpach the pikes of the 
Austrians, and so made way for the victorious Swiss. 
What man could not do for hiiiiwdf Gisl did for Blm, 
provhllng the atuneinent in his own eternal ulitnn* 
mid connaid, and then offering it to uiiiii ^Itho iit 
money and without price. On Mount Aforiim it was 
not Abraliam but God who provided the riun fur the 
burnt offering, and when that siicriHl pliioe was called 
“Jelinrah-Jindi.” the name did not w a n  tliat Je- 
hovnli would provide inend.v teni|M^il hhoslng for 
Ills tieotile; it ineaiit that the siicrlwe fur sin,' which 
man could never furnish, would pe iirovided by God 

' bimaelf.
The wonder of the Cross l^ then  that It u|iens a 

window hit<Hieaven,ihrougli /Vbich we see the central 
fai-t of existcnei*. the Inn^most secret of the unl- 
versi-: nay, the very heiiri of Goil. There, as Ip a 
burning-glass, are couc^trated all the rays of tlie 
Sun of IllghteuiisiiesH, /n d  then* the Gisl, who dally 
bearcth our burden, ^ sik  to himself our sorrow and 
death that we n ilg ^  be free. Rut Christ’s cross did 
not ren a l the jawing, suffering, and saving God as 

• u mere objecthouibow. Its aim was to declare the 
essential primwle of, all truo life, and to reiiroduce 
that life in tis. In the Christ who was stretched 
upon that ^ s s  we see the pattern and lieglnnlng of 
a new huipnnity, the bend of a judging, suffering, and 
saving church. The moral influence of the afbne- 
nient l^ a  great truth when It Is n*garded as a men? 
eoroll/ry and consetiueuce of the eternal atonement 

' wlt^m the heart of God. But there could.be no moral 
uence of the atonement. If tlio atonement Itself 

not gone before. This subjective effect In hu- 
an hearts was decreed aud guaranteed when. Christ 

cried, “I t Is finished," and by one offering perfected 
forever them that are sanctified. Christ’s sanctlflca- 
tloh of himself, in sacrificial death. Included out 
death to sin and devotion to big work of redemption. 
For Christ is ChrlsUanlty. The church is only an 
outgrowth and expansion of bis life. Christian fel
lowship and the evangelIxatlon of mankind are pro- 
dueU of the Cross, and for us as for Christ there is 
no glory cxce|it through suffering.

“God laid a world-sin ujion a world-soul” In order 
that the soul of the World might enter Into his own 
divine experience and be saved with an everlasting 
salvation. Humaoity was aa necessaiV as deity to- 
the aloncment of Christ; while yet, without the deity 
hum anly could never" have borne the burden nor ro- 
lalved the blessing. Any scheme of theology which 
leaves out the cross of Calvary may possibly be a 
prqpmdeuUc to Cbrlstlanl^, or an appllcmtiou of 
Christianity, but l^-ls not Christianity Itself; tor 
r i l i ' S i ' *  union with the cruclllpd and

Thus the judging, safferlnig. a d -  
omUmtAH h in e if  u» .

»
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> .lug Ilcdeemer, gnthoni to hluisolf h judging. mifTcrlng. 
and aaviug cluirrli. lie  lilniaelf la the life of tlie 

'ehurcli. The church is no merely hhman society. 
There Is In It a trams'cndent eletnent. Christ Is the 
soul of Its soul, and the life of Ith life. So close Is the 
union of the Christian with his Ix>rd that he ran say 
with Paul, “Not I live, but Christ llveth In me;" “I 
am cnicifled with Christ;" “becauw we tints judge, 
that one died for oil, therefore all died." And Chrls- 
tlan exiierlence witnesses to the same tru th : “My 
sins gave sharpness to the nails, and polnted-wvery 
thorn;” “My name Is written on his hands.” He- 
cause wo have the personal Christ on the pre*a*nt 
source of our siiirltual life, we know that when He 
who Is our life shall l>c manifested, we also with 
him shairite nmnifested in glory.

Baptists have chosen hr the past to take Clirlst's 
word for their guide, and to follow him, even though 

' the following Involves the condemnation of all error 
and sin, and jhe suffering and reproach which sncIi 
•condemnation Involves. We have been from the be
ginning a judging. Buffering, and saving church. We 
have prosi>ercd, just In 'iiroiwrtlon as we have Ikhmj 
faithful to the tru th ; we have declined in influence 
just where and ns we Imvc Iteen unfaithful. Seven 
years ago I had the honor of showing to our Nortli- 
em Ilu|)tists that, a t our then rate of Increase, we 
should within the next di'cndc l>e the most numerous 
evangelical liody in the Tihited States. UiHent sta
tistics have confirmed my view, and lu my judgment 
wo have now paswsl th.e mark I set, and the next 
census will prove my prodiction to l>e realhced. Hav
ing borne the cross for many generations. It looks ns 
if the Ix>rd were about to bes^w ut>on. us the crown.

But the offense of the cross has not ceased. Even 
now there are some among us who chafe at the re
strictions of 3cripture, who practically deny the de
ity and tlie atonement of Christ, and who would give 
up the polity and ordinances of the church. To be 
Protestants and Baptists seems to them a galling yoke, 
a judging,'suffering, and saving church seems too nar
row an enclosure for their ambition. I t is because 
they have forgotten tlie judging, suffering, and sav
ing God, ahd have ceased to see in Christ a present 
and divine Redeemer. I t Is a sad return for the 
favor of God In giving us the largofl number of com
municants in America, the m ost' costly' educational 
equipment In the land, and the general assent of other 
Christians to many of the fundamentals of our creed. 
After the long seven years' struggle of our''war for 
indeiiendence. It would have been absurd for Wash
ington to surrender to Cornwallis at Yorktown. After 
the long four years’ struggle of our Civil War, It 
would have beep absurd, for Grant to surrender to' 
Lee a t Appopiattox. And If “will be treachery to 

^  Christ and base ingratitude for us now to give up the 
principles for which we have so long contended. We 
have triumphed in the past and we shall triumph 
In the future only as we enter into the plan of God 
by being a judging, suffering, and saving church.

God. forbid that we should glory save in the Cross 
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ! The recogni
tion of this supreme sacrificial event is essential to 
the existence of a truly missionary church. The 
greatest need of the hour Is a/fresh and forcible ex
pression of the sacrlflclnl'spirit of Christ by the 
church, his spiritual body on earth. As Christ's sac
rificial suffering for man^s redemption was the crown
ing characteristic of bis earthly ministry. In like man
ner must the church, bjy Jits sacrificial service for the 
world’s salvation, justify Its claim to be the true 
church of Christ Its best talent should be put a t the 
disposal of Him who emptied himself of honor and 
became obedient to the death of the cross. This sac
rificial spirit among husinces men sliould express It
self In large offerings to hliu_ who, for our sakes, be
came poor tliat we tlirougfa his poverty might be 
made rich. I>et this great central truth of the gospel 
get firm bold u|K>n the men to whom God has given 
worldly treasure, and then, under the constraining 

•' love of Christ, millions will bo forthcoming for all 
'  our great missionary enterprises, and tlie church her

self will attain to a iiositlon of moral dignity and 
IKiwer unparalleled In her history.

This Is my last public address, and I am glad that 
I can make It before the General Convention of the 
BaptlsU of North Amerloa. I t Is ray Confession of 
Faith, and 1 hope that It expresses the faith of the 
great body which we represent. Tiie living, personal, 
pretont. Almighty Chrirt It the only source of par
don, of peace, of purity, of |»wor. Space and time 
do iiot bind falm. He encircles the globe, and be Is the 
Bjdne yesterday, and today, and forever. His .Cross 

IS final and complete revelation of Deity, the one 
ilflcant fact of history, the one truth whose mean

ing sooosnslvn sgss will more and more fully appr^

THE GIFTS I ASK.

These are the gifts I ask 
Of thee. Spirit serene:
Strength for the dally tiisk.
Courage to. face the road.

Good cheer to help me lasar the traveler's-load.
And, for the hours of rest that come between.
An Inward joy In all things beord and seen.

These are the sins I fain 
Would have thee take away:
Malice and cold disdain.
Hot anger, sullen hate.

Scorn of the lowly, envy of the great.
And discontent that casts a shadowy gray 
On all the brightness of the common day.

These are the things I prize 
And hold of dearest worth: . •

Light of the sapphire skies.
Peace of. the silent .hills, • >

Shelter of forests, comfort of the grass, •
Music of birds, murmur of little rills,
Shadow of clouds tha t quickiy iiuss.

And, after sliowers, *
The anell of fiowers
And of the good brown earth—

And, best of all, along the way frlHidship aud mirth.
—Henry Van Dyke.

head, but to which.they cup never add even one ray 
of light, l)ccause all the light of God is concentrated 
In It and shimni forth from It. To interi)rct the Crpss 
to men is tlie subllmest aim of the Christian, the 
preacher, the church, the denomination. If we will 
give our little all to him, be will give bis Infinite all 
to us, and will fill us with all the fulness of God.

In Christ and bis cross we have a unifying prin
ciple deeper than life itself; a principle that can 
stand the shock of time; a principle that can bind 
together In one all these nations that are hurrying to 
our shores. May Christ himself be our guide and our 
Inqtiratlon In our dellliOTations; may be point out to 
08 lines of co-operative service by which we may 
further bis great plans; may he proqier the work of 
our bands In each of our several provinces and fields 
of labor; and may he enable ns each individually at 
the last to say with the apostle, “I have fought the 
good fight I have finished the course, I  have kept the 
faith.”

AancLE II.

DIVORCE AND REMARRIAGE.
(Continued.

BV J. W. Lipset, A.M., D.D.

True marriage is Indissolnbla Should one party 
drive the other from the home, fall to support or 
abuse, there Is a great Injury done, vicious sins com
mitted, fiOiM wrecked, the children scattered, “bed 
uiid board" burned, but the marriage bond—the vin
culum—stands on the rock of God’s eternal covenant 
God never undoes His own work. Nor does He permit 
others to put asunder Ills joinings.

Did Matthew understand Jesus Christ to say the 
true marriage bond could be broken hnd new nillancea 
formed? If  He did He very atrdngely wrote the fol
lowing ; •

“And He answered and said'unto them. Have ye not 
read, that be which made them a t the beginning made 
them male and female,

“And said. For this cause shall n man leave father 
and mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and they 
twain shall be one flesh?

“Wherefore they are no mote twain, but one'flesb. 
What thorefore God bath joined together, let not man 
put asunder.”

This language does not indicate that Matthew un
derstood the Master to teach that marriages formed 
by God could be annulled and new ones formed. Mar
riage is based on the unity ot man and woman’s cre
ation. The original creation was made in tjie earth. 
Out of this Ho formed one person In whom was man 
and woman; male and female .cra ted  He them, and 
called their name Adam, I. e., man. She was “bone 
of bis bone and flesh of bis flesh.” This union was 
stronger than birth, and greater than parental. Birth 
Is the offspring of the flesh, but this was creative es
sence. He who created, formed, and united, and dei
fied separation. The party who “puts away,” or the 
one who “departs” willfully ore. the sinning parties 
ogainst the vUiculum-^bond.

The PbarlsMS’ Qossdpn. T h ^  did not ask Jesus

anything about remarriage. Their object was not for 
Information, but to g»'t Jesus Into trouble. But the 
answer is-profitable to the kingtiom of God. In those 
dajTrwhen a man and a \voni|i'n were living together If 
waa taken for granted that they were husband and 
wife. Our formula of marriage was not known' In . 
those days. DIvobce, or putting away seemed to be 
In the bands of tlie husband ns the rule. The Pharl- 
aees asked, “Is. It lawful for a man. to put ffway his 
wife for every cause?" Jesus answered for mte cause 
only, and that is for fornication. He then told them 
tlie conaequence of forming new nlfiances. To all . 

j parties concerned It Is adultery... lie  made no excep
tion., Remarriage were ao'eoramon that his disciples 
took imibrage a l k ^  doCtrlnti'jjf Jesus on-the subject 
of uo remnrrlnp?nfter “imttlng away.” They did not 
Hire to make thelr"%mplaints public. So “In the - 
house His disciples asked Him again of the same 
matter.” From the, answer Jesus gave bis dlScipIea 
wo naturolly Infer that His school wanted Informa
tion not particularly oq “putting away,” as the Phar
isees did. but they wanted information as to remar- '  
ringe after “putting away.” For this reason Mark did 
not give the exception of putting away.. In Matthew’s 
account he emphasized the putting away. In Mark’s 
account he emphasized the indissolubility of the mar
riage vow. Matthew gives Jesus’.answer to the ques
tion of the Pharisees, and Mark gives the answer of 
J»wus to the disciples’ question In the private house. 
There In no contradiction. Then we have It clearly . 
set forth that there, bt one, and only one, cause for 
putting away, andsfone for remarriage. Mark give* 
his aw m nt of Jesus' doctrine on divorce and remar
riage :

“And 111 the house his disciples asked him again of' 
the same matter, and he sulth unto them. Whosoerwj 
shall put away his wife, and marry another;: commit-l 
teth adultery against her. And If a woman shall pu t' 
away her husband, aud l>e luirried to another, she 
commltteth adultery.”

Luke agrees- with Murk: “And It Is easier for 
heaven and earth to pass, than one tittle of.-tlie law 
to fall. Whosoever putteth away bis wife, and mar- 
rleth another, commltteth adultery: and whosoever 
marrieth her that Is put away from her husband -  
commltteth adultery.” fLuke 10-18.1

There is no ambiguity In tfie above state
ments. Husbauds and wives In these texts mean le
gitimate comiHinlohs. There are no llmltationa nor 
exceptions In these divine d irec ting  They tearii 
that If a husband and wife separate and marry other 
imrties, they commit adultery. And If a third p a r^  
marries a divorced party the third party commits 
adultery. Why does the third party commit adult
ery? Because be is living with another man’s w|fe.
If she is still the first husband’s wife, the truo mar
riage Is Indissoluble. It la, then, a sin to marry a 
divorced person. If It is a sin for divorced people to 
marry, it is a sin for a minister to marry divorced 
parties.

Paul stands squarely against putting away and re- 
- marriage. To the Roman church he writes (7:2, 8 ) : 
“For the woman whicli hath an husband Is bound by 
the law to her husband so long as he lIVctli; but If 
the husband be dead, she is loow>iI from the law of 
her husband. So then If. while her Imaband Tivetb, 
slio be married to another nian, she sliall be called an 
adulteress: but If her husband' be dead, she Is free 
from that law ; so Hint sliq. Is no adulteress, though 
she be married to another mnn.^

This text gives no  co m fm ^o  the dissolution of 
marriage, nor to a new allinMcw—K She is bound to 
her husband as long ns h e \w e s J  2. Death alone 
breaks the vinculum—Imnd—oiKhuslMin'd and wife.
If  she be married to another man while her husband 
lives, she shnU .he called an adulteress. 3. After thh 
death of her husliand she .Is at liberty to form an 
affiance with another. 4. This Is a law of the king
dom of heaven. Conimon seiisi* and natural law In 
matrimony. The laws of nature revolt a t breaking 
up one marriage and forming-another.

“And unto the married I cniumaud, yrt not 1, but 
the I»rd, I ^  not tlie wife depart from her Uusband: 
But and If she dtqmrt, let her remain unmarried, or 
bo reconciled to her husband: and let not the hus
band put away bis wife.” (1 Cor. 7: 10, 11.)

I t Is n ld  that pagan Rome hud but ono divorce In 
BOO years. The binding force must have been tbs 
laws of nature. Paul forbids the wife departing 
from her husband. Neither should the husband d*> 
part from the vvlfs. He seemed to be Imprcaned tkkl 
when some women—not all—departed from..#helr 
husbands, they did it In order to get another, 
fore he said: “Let her remain unmarried, or 
oadlod to  )ifr biMiwiid.” He intaided t»
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them. Bnt she heeds off Pan' by word and act, and 
Bays, “I don’t  care whnt.Panl eaye,” and next day 
takes an automobile ride With the new fellow.

Reconciliation Is her only legitimate hope of a 
scriptural husband. He had written almost the same 
words to the Roman church aa he hero now writes.to 
the Corinthians: “The wife Is hound by the law ns 
long as her husband llveth; but If her husband bo 
dead, she Is a t liberty to be' married to whom site 
will; only In the Lord." (1 Cor. 7: 30.) This ha- 
monizes with Matthew, Mark and Luke.
Mat THK ISSOCBNT PASTT IK DfVOBCB Remakbt a 

Sscorm Husbakd?
In Matthew S: 32 we have the following; "But I 

say onto you. That whosoever uhal put away his wife 
saving for the cause of fomlcdtlon, causeth her to 
commit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her 
that Is divorced commltteth adultery.”

This language Is given by Matthew, Mark ami 
Luke. Matthew only usee the exception, “for foriil* 
cation.” I t  Is freely admitted that a man may put 
away his wife for fomlcaUc" What Is true of the 
man Is also true of the woman. This exception lliiH 
Its “putting away,” but It Is not a permit to r ^ a r r y .  
That this exception gives permission to remarry is 
an inference. lt_is not so stated In the text. This 
woman is put away by her husband no( for fornica
tion nor for adultery. The two terms are not synony
mous, but it is claimed;' oh the grounds of inference, 
th a t they are used In this connection as meaning the 
same crime. The writer demurs. But, for the sake 

- of argument, admitting that fornication and adultery 
In this text m ^ n  the same, i t  by no means indicates

It *

16,000, to  pttovlde which (was speedily done.
The record was ibrcOcen in an increased collection 

to complete the endowment of Baylor University. 
6176,000 w as ' pledged a t one sessloiv of the body. 
This secures 6200,000 from the Educational iSoole- 
ty, both making the endowment to roach 6600,000.

A great temperance reiport was read and spoken to 
with great power. Dr. S. M. Provene preached a 
great introductory sermon. Dr. Brooks, President of 
Baylor, made a  speech, whioh for breadth and 
power and statesmanship 1 have never heard ex
celled. >w-

.Elvery denominational interest was attended to, and 
perfect peace and harmony prevailed.

Oklahoma Baptist Convention.
This body inet the week before the meeting of 

the Texas Oonventlon, a t D urant For the new 
State there was a  good attendance.

A. J. Hoit was elected President, W. P. Biake and 
T. B. Harrell, Secretaries, and j ,  C. Stalcup, Super-' 
intendent of Missions. State Missions was the storm 
center of in te rest as there had been three successive 
years of drought .and a deflcit of about 67,000, . 
had to be (provided for, which was done.
" flvery denominational enterprise was embarrassed 
on account of the failure o f  crops. The “Baptist 
Oklahoman” came in for a  large share of interest. 
A. J. Holt had. already been re-elected editor. But 
it was known that he had declined to serve farther, 
unless provieion was made for the publication of the 
paper. The Convention placed the matter in the 
bands of the State Board, which did not care to 
assume the responsibility of its .publication. So A. 
J. Holt resigned the editorship. The paper will be 
continued by the Board of Directors, and perhaps bo

But
I had exhausted my means. Having no fin-ther re
sources I was compelled to decline the honorable 
poBlUoo to which, the favor of my brethren had chos
en me.

that either b reaks.^e  marriage bond. That fornica
tion docs permit the “putting away’’ of a so-called 
companion, is not d ^ e d ,  but that It gives permission . a t Shawnee. I t was with no small degree
to form a new m a r r i ^  Is denied. I t  Is hlso denied  ̂ editorial. "  ’
that adultery breaks the vinculum. By the rules of 
logic, no one is called on to prove a negative. The 
man who says fornication breaks tbe vincalnm, in 

riage, and' permlW a new affiance assumes the af- 
Brmative, and must furnish the proof. As a matter 

supererogation, I offer the following thoughts on 
the above verse and the colliateral references:

1. The supposition la  tha t the woman In this 
case was not a fornicatress. For this reason her hus
band bad no right to put her away. According to the

- theory of those who believe in remarriage, if she had 
been a fom lcatre^  tbe husband would have bad tbe 
right to remarry, but as be committed adultery by 
remarriage, it Is certain that shb was not put away 
for fornication.

2. Her husband was married to another woman, 
therefore he was an adulterer.

3. He placed his first wife in a condition in which 
she was tempted to take up with another mgn, and 
thereby both she and be are an adulterous' couple.
The third party who married the divorced woman be
came an adulterer, because he bad married another 
man’s Wife. If she was still tbe wife of b n  first bus-

 ̂band the marriage vow cannot, be broken. Separa- 
'tlon docs not break the ylnculnm. If  she had the 
right to marry tbe second man, neither she nor tbe 
second man would have been guilty of adnltery.
When her first husband remarried, be was an adul
terer, but that did not give her the right to remarry,

4. The separation may take place, bnt tbe mar
riage row still binds. Fornication alone permits the 
husband to send his wife from bis home. What Is 
true of the husband Is also true of the wife.

6. The terms “fornication” and “adnltery” are not 
synonymous In this verse. Why would tbe Master 
use fornication In tbe putting away and adultery in 
tbe marriage relation If they both meant the same?
Death was the penalty for adultery. The penalty for 
fornication was compulsory marriage for life.

“And the man that commltteth adultery with an
other man’s wife, evien be that commltteth adultery 
with bis neighbor’s wife, the adulterer and tbe adul
teress shall surely be put to death.”

---------0---------

The EHfth Sunday Meeting a t Medina was not 
a failure by any means, though tbb condition of the 
roads allowed only a few of the people from the 
country to attend. Rev. O. F. Huckaba, student at 
Union University, Is tbe pastor. He and bis people 
know how to provide for such a meeting. ’The sing
ing was nnusaally good. This church Is blessed with 
some. cnltured and consecrated membera Brother 
Poag preached a good sermon Saturday night, and 
President Klmbrongb’s sermon Sabbath morning was 
one of unction and power. I did not get to hear 
Bro. Poindexter Sunday night
--'Bro. T. B. Glass was present throughout and pre
sided. ' He Is an ex,cellent presiding officer. I be
lieve In Fifth Sunday meetings. This system has 
accomplished much, and it is the duty of leaders 
especially to attend all t^ese meelinga They are 
educational and unifying. The people that work- in 
them come to see eye to - eye. There Is nothinig to 
take the place of the F. S. M.

Let ns begrin to prepare for the one in March. I 
expect -to attm d the one In Unity Association. T.iet 
ns use the abbreviations F. S. M. in writing.

G. M. Savage.

TWO CENTS. A TEAR.

TWO OONVBJbmaNS.

r,ast week I  stated In an article about helping our 
aged ministers tha t all we asked for this year was 
“less than two cents a year from each Baptist In 
this State," That suqi Is ridiculously small. Isn’t  It? 
In fact. It appeared so small to the proof-reader of 
the paper that he changed my statement and made 
It read “two cents am onth  from each B aptist” This 
would be great. If we could get It, but wo do not aSk 
It, nor expect It now. What we do ask for and ex
pect is 6S,000 this year, or an average of less than 
2 cents a pear for each Baptist Can’t  we do It? 
And remember some of ns must bring the average up.

Casey A. F olk,
Ohalrman Uinisterial Relief Board.

WATAUGA ACADEMY.

Yesterday was an especially Interesting day for 
Butler, as It was an Educational Rally and Home 
Coming a t Watauga Academy. Owing to the steady 
rainfall tbe crowd was not as largo as was expected, 
but the Interest did not lag. A t 10 o’clock tbe con- 
grcgutlop gathered in the auditorium of the . Acad
emy to listen to addresses, etc. Prof. Frank OT 
Dougherty, President of the Board of Trustees^, pre-' 
Bided over the meeting and made the address of 
welcome.

After the preliminary exercises.Rev; A. B. Brown, 
D.D.; Mountain School SupeiiBlbndent of tbe Homo 
hliSblon Board of the ^ u th e m  Baptist Convention, 
made the address of the occasion, which was very . 
fine and /WHk'.wcll received by the audience. Dr. 
Brown has baa largo experience In establishing aend-. 
cmlcB In tbe mountain belt of the South, and has 
under his c h ^ O  28 schools with 5,000' students. 
Soon bo will b^vo other schools under his manage
ment. These schools are all under Christian man
agement, and the moral and religions well-being-of 
the boys and girls Is looked' after, as well as tem
poral qualities. W’atauga Academy Is the succesmr 
of Holly Springs College, that was established sev
eral years ago by Prof. J . H. Smith, which school 
did lots of good.' A few years ago tbe property was 
purchased by the Watauga Baptist Association and 
turned Into an academy, and property to tbe amount 
of more than 610,000 has been accumulated. Be
sides the school buildings find grounds there are 
two dormitories—one to r boys and one for girls. ■>

At a meeting of the trustees Dr. Brown announced 
that the Home Mission Board would give 62,000 to
wards Improvements on the buildings, if tbe Assq- 
elation would raise 62,000 by Ma^. 1, a n d 'i t  was . 
stated that 61.400 of the Association’s Amount was 
already raised, leaving 6000 to be raised by May 1. 
This money will be spent next summer in enlarging 
and beautifying tbe building.

Prof. F . A, Brown, Principal of the school, says 
that the prospects of tbe school are very fine and 
that there will a  large number of students enter 
for the spring terra, and that he doubts whether tbe 
dormitories will bold all who ieome.

Tbe standard of this school Is high and all the_ 
teachers are. excellent Christian men and women 
Who will look carefully after the students. Mrs. 
Foster, the matron bf the girls’ home. Is a  wise, cul
tured, Christian lady, who Is a mother to tbe girls.

Butler is improving along material lines. Tbe 
Methodists have recently built a  nice church there 
and the Baptists bare enlarged their church and 
built Sunday school rooms. Tbe new public.school 
building costing 68,000 will be completed by tbe first 

 ̂ of the year. . -
Capt. W. F. Shull, a leading citizen and a staunch 

Raptlst of Johnson County, Ifi seriously 111 a t the. 
homo bf his son, J. A. Shull, of Neva.

Rev. W. W. Worley will be ordained to the full 
wor)c of tbe Bfiptlst ministry a t Pleasant Grove 

. Baptist Church the fourth Sunday in January. Dr. 
A. El. Brown will perhaps be Invited to preach the 
ordination sermon. . __ ^

A sacred cantata NrlU be given .at the Baptist 
Church Sunday nigh t Rev. W. W. Worley will fill 
tbe pulpit of the Baptist Church the fifth Sunday.

Ellzabetbton, Tenn. JAS D. JENKINS.

By A. J . H olt

Tbe Texas Boiptist General Convention has Just 
closed a  remarkaible session a t Waoo. As usual a 
large number of measengers were present Per- 
hape there were umre delegates than were a t the 
last Southern Bevtlet Convention.

'Dr. R. C. Bnokner was Dor the tenth time elected 
lYeeldent

The high water mark was resich^ in their coUeo- 
Uons.
* B netai^n  Orphans' HoeM dasne In ftrst with abont 
940J6M; S ts ts  UissfaMM had a  smsU dsOfolt abont

Permit me. In jusUce to- tne splendid T.exington 
church, which did the deeds to gratefully acknowl
edge the receipt of a purse of 645 as a Christmas 
g if t and the addition of flOO to the salary for 1012. 
No man over labored for a more considerate, appre
ciative people, and I have entered upon the tenth 
year of service as pastor with renewed purpose to 
give them the b ^  of which I am capable. The bad 
weather has retarded progress on the new' church. 
Only a  few days of work will put the building nn- 
dec..oarer. FtsErwoon B a t .t .

Lexington, Tnon., Dec. 31, lOll.

Dear Brethren; Bro. A. L. Jeralgan, organizer of 
Sunday Schools In deatltute places, recently visited 
my home In Milan and laid befbre me the nature o f ' 
his work. He goes Into destitute rural sections, or
ganizes Sunday schpola, proVldea literature, Bfblee, 
Testaments and library books, free of charge. If nec
essary. He stimulates weak oebools, removes-hlnder- 
Ing causee and organises a  Baptist school wherever 
possible. His motto Is: ‘'EJvory child In America In 
Sunday School” Often Baptist churches come from 
these schools.

Now, brethren, notwithstanding be Is under the 
direction of tbe American Sunday School Union, but 
as he Is doing on untagonlstlo character of work, 
which Is not now pushed by our S ta te  Boaid, 1 be
speak for him the prayers, sympathy and oo-opera- 
tlon of the Baptist brotherhood.

W. L. NORRIS.

I

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK IN WEST TENNE59SEE. A

A good many of o tr  exchangee took holldaye last 
week. We xnlaeed them. The ."Baptist and Re
flector,” however, goes on aU the same, 66 weeks in 
a  year.



Piutora* Conference
NASHVHjIiE3.

Recalllns the <pIeMant y ean  we lhave spent In fel
lowship with our brother, J. B. Skinner, pastor of 
the Xookeland Baptist Cburoh, we desire to put on 
record our regard for him aa a fellow-worker and a 
lovlnc brother b> all good'fenowshlp. He has been 
eucceseful in hla work, loyal lii friendships, and has 
cooperated in all things for the good of our cause In 
the city. We commend him to bfs new church com
munity and pray Ood’a blessings upon him.

NasbvMIs. Baptist Pastor’s Conference.
n C. L. Skinner,,President.

t

Rowan—Pastor Utley preached on “All We Like 
Sheep Have Gone Astray," and “Confession." Good 
congregatlona Splendid interest One for prayer; 
four additions by letter. Wo start In the Now Tear 
with renewed Interest and fine prospects.

Union Ave.—^Pastor Wataon preached a t both ser
vices. Three additions.

Bellevue—^Pastor Hurt preached a t both hours to 
largo congregations. Two by letter.

Seventh Street—Pastor Strother pteacbed at both 
services.' 'Very good day.

LaBelle Placq—Pastor Ellis p r o b e d  a t both ser- 
vlcea 130 In S. S. Two additions by letter sjnee last 
report Good. Interest

Rev. C. U  Skinner wss elected President for six 
months, Rev. J . W. Crow, Vice-President; M. C. 
li^kBon was elected Secretary a t a  previous meet
ing. All the pastors are hopeful for a good and great 
year.

Third—Good day. Morning congregation not quite 
so large as usual. Elvenlng ooogregatlon larger than 
usual, ^^oator Xemone preached on “Retrospect and 
Prospect” snd “Tbe Bodk of lAfe.” Good spirit in 
the church work. New llaaaclal plan Is’being putJnu 
to operation. . ,

Seventh—Pastor 'Wright preached on "Some of tbe 
Take Heeds of Jesus,” and- "Some Tboughta for the 
New Year.” Two line servlcea.'

... Immanuel—^Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 
"The Opening Event In the World's Greatest Day.” * 
Dr. B. Y. Mulllhe, President of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Semlnoar, preached At night upon “Tbe 
Law of Service." A greet sermon. Two baptized 
since last report.

Central—Pastor Geo. A. tofton  preached In the 
morning on "The Harvest is P as t"  Bro. Norman 
Cllbourne preached at night on ‘T h e  Descenslon of 
tbe Lord.” The officers of the Bible school will be 
installed next Sunday morning. Dr. J. W. QtUon 
will preaob the installation sermon. The B. Y. P. 
U. will have the first lesson In “Doctrinea of Our 
Faith” next Sunday.

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached on “Our 
Ideals for 1912,” and “What Love Can Do.” Three ad
ditions.

North Edgefield—Pastor Kuykendall preached on 
“SeU-examlnatlon," and “The Six Cities of Refuge.” 
Good congregations. One yoimg man come forward 
for prayer. We have a  very Interesting B. Y. P. U. _ 
Good 3, S. We sta rt into the new year with bright 
prospects.

•North , Nashville—P astor ' Marsh preached on " 
“Life’s Voyage and 'Pilot,” and “Einllstment for Ser- 
•vlco.” Good S. 8. '/ •

Belmont—Evangelist Cecil preached on “Seeking 
Things Above," and "The Christian’s Watchword, or. 
Ftorward.” 89 In 8. 8. Good B. Y, P. U.

Grandview—Pastor Padfield preached on 'Bin De
tected” In the morning. No night service. Good S. • 
e .  The work a t this church la proaperous. We ore 
facing the new year with hope.

LOokeland—Pastor C. L. Skinner pleached on "The 
Transfigured U fe,” and “Mlsaloa of the Son of God 
In tbe World.” Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Good 
day.

Howell Memorial—^Pastor Cox preached on "The 
Old Book and the New," and "The Best New Year’s 
Resolution.’’ Good oongregationa and S. S. Splendid 
^ y .  8even baptized; two received by experience; 
two by letter.

Centennial—OPastor Poe preached in  t^e morning 
on ’BetUing Up of Our Account,” and a t nliffif B ra 
W. H. Runlohs, our church builder, preached on 
“W alkli« with God." 120 In 8. a  Pine B. Y. P. U.

Calvary—Bro. A. H. Diokson, of Linden, Tenn., 
preached a t  both houra. 70 In 6. S. Good B. Y. P. 
U. One addition by relation.

E aatiaul—Pastor preached on “Paul’s Vision,•” and 
"Davld’t  Charge to Solomon.” Four united with the 
ohuroh; three by letter and one for beptiam. Fine 
S. 8.

~  MEMPHIS.
iPaotor A. U. Boone preached a t both hours 

to good congregationa Throe received by letter.
Caitral—Pastor White preached on “The Lord’s 

pook of Remembrance,” and ‘The Last Night” Five 
additions; one received by baptism, and four by let
ter. Great Interest a t night service.

Blythe S t—Pastor Bearden prMched on "The 
Work la  Ours,” and “What la  In Thy Hand?” Very 
good day. Fair amgregations.

Avo.—Pastor preadiad to good audl- 
Oito NeoinA k o p tiv .

CHATTANOOGA. •/ •
First—Preaching by Pastor' Massee on “A Duty, 

a Privilege, and a Challenge; Our Uae of Ood’a 
Money," and “The God of a New Chance.” Greatest 
Sundoj; night service In my pastorate here. 243 in 
Bible ^fiool. '' . !

Alton Park—Pastor' Rose preached on “The Beati
tude of the Mourner.” Rev. Faulkner preached a t 
n ight ^  In 8. S. B. Y. P. U. was largely attended 
and a fine program was rendered. Officers were 
chosen for the new year. We enter the new year 
bopefully.

Central—Pastor Grace preached on "The Heroic 
Christ” and “Ask What I Shall Give Thee.” One 
received for baptism a t the evening service.

Tabernacle—Pastor Fort preached on “The Dying 
of the Old Year,” and “Not Saved.” Good congre
gations 343 In Bible School. ■

Avondale—Pastor Sprague preached to fine con
gregationa 162 in Bible School.

Chamberlain Ave.—Assistant Pastor Sprouse spoket 
75 In Bible School.

Glass S t—W. C. Smedley, Supt 46 in Bible 
School. '  ^

Ridgedale—Pastor Richardson preached on “Temp
tation—Human, Divine.” Fine congregation. Atf. 
tendance a t S. S., about 60. Unfavorable weather In 
the morning.

Willow S t—Pastor Richards preached on “Sin— 
Its Remedy.” Good congregatloa . One addition. 
Good 8. 8.

Highland Park—Pastor Keeee preacbAl on “New 
Borders’’-̂  Dr. D, McCallla missionary In Korea for 
five years, spoke In the evening. Ehijoyed a most 

. delightful union watch-service with tbe pastors of 
the Patk. 122 in S. S. A h(gbly gratifying outlook.

S t  Elmo-rTwo good services. In the morning an 
old-time experience or talking meeting, inany taking 
part; some that had never made a talk In public 
before. Many made good reaolutloiia for tbe new 
year. Pastor Veaey preached-^ a t night on “Bendw
ing Accounta” Fine 8. S.

Rockwood—pastor Cbtinn.preached on “The Power 
■ of Love,” and “The Cruelty of Jealousy.’’ 87 In 8. 

S. Good B. Y. P. U. Good congregationa The 8. 
S. was off on account of rain.

Hill Clty-r8upt King, of the City Mission, qx>ke 
- at both houra The work a t this place la very en - ' 
. couraging. Four forward for prayer.

A . BSHabits,” and "Torttlng Over a NoW Loaf.” 126 In
8. 8 .; one baptized; two received by letter. 8. S. 
sthall on account of rain. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

Island Home—J. O. Sbipe preached on “Triumph 
of Faith.” Pastor Dance preached a t night on “Value 
of Resolutlona” Pastor dedicated church at Pleas
ant Grova

Bell Ava—Pastor Sharp preached on "Tho Pass
ing Days," and "Resolutlona’: 400 in, S. 8.

Fountain City—Pastor Davis preached on “Ye 
Shine aa LIghto,” and “Christ Is All In All.” 80 In 
S. ’ 8. Rain.

South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preachM on “Know
ing Christ,” and “It Is  Flulsbed.” 226 In 8. S. Closed 
the old year In fine condition.
/ Union Grove—Pastor Masterson preached In the 

gen ing  on “ Faithfulness of God.”
Mt. Harmony—^Pastor Masterson preached in the 

momini on “Some iTomlaea”
Immanuel—Pastor McGrejtor preached on Romans 

12:1, 2, and Psalm 2. 87 In S. S. Very good day.

- HARBIHAN.
Trenton S t  Pastor B. N. Brooka preached on "The 

Roll Book of Heaven,” and John 1 :42. Large attendr 
ance a t night Tbe meeting was given over .to the 
cburrii and some good talks were made by tbe breth- 
re a  Several forward for prayer. Two received by 
letter. $50 special Christmas offering from tho 8. 8. 
and W. M. U. for the Oiphana’ Home.

Walnut Hill—Pastor Brooks closed bis work with 
the cburch, having served them for two yMrs. $10 
s p ^ a l  offering for Orphans’ Home, p y  the church 
anu S. 8.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TBAOHBR- 
TRAININa WORK FOR MONTH EINDINO 

DEXIEHBBR 81. ..
Sunday School Board Southern Baptist Convention

EnroUmenta Total to Dote Increase durioc 
daring Dec. Deoembor

; KNOXVILLE.
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “Good Wishes 

for New Year.” One, received by lettor.
Broadway—Pastor RIsner preached on ‘Tou Have 

Not Pastod This Way Before.” 425 in S. .S.;.one for 
baptism; moat powerful service of tbe year. Pastor 
granted SO to 60 days to regain hla strength.

Gllleqjle Ave.—Pastor Webster preached. on 'T he 
Purpose of tbe Lamb,” . and. “Every Man In Hla 

vPlace.” 130 in S. a  ,
Soutbslde Mission—C. C. DeArmond, Siipt 230 in 

' S. B. Special wrvicea.
Third Creek—Pastor Mahan preached on “A Back

ward Look- and a Forward Look.” At nlgbt a maas 
iqeeting on New Year. Splendid services.

Grove city—Pastor King preached on ^ b e  Gain 
of Godliness,” and “Experience the Proof of Beliefs.” 
Four received by letter; two approve for baptism.

Lonsdale—Pastor Lewis preached on “Adaptability 
of Christianity To tbe Needs of tbe World,” and iGos- 
pel Tidings.” 183 In 8. 8. Two baptised.

Lincoln Park—^Pfistor Pedigo preached on “Chris
tian Matbematlca,” and “Spiritual Blindness.” 51 
In 8. 8.

Feriy Street—Pastor Wells preached on “What is' 
Man that Tbon a rt Mindful of Him,” snd “Hell— 
Eternal Hel).” 101 in 8. K

Oakwood—Pastor Bidens preached cm “Tbe .Unseen 
^b ln g s of tbe Coming-Year,” o^d “Help from the 
Great Helper.” in 8. 8.

goatWicBt ATOyHPMtnr TBUIja^ j r iBilipa 6I1 ^

Alabama .......... .217

'n
S

683
1
62

s
n
24

O
16

1 '
1

S H
m

0
Arkansas ......... . 3 7? 3 d 1 0 0
Florida ............. T?7 9 2 3 0 1
Georgia ' . . . . . . . 946 84 28 114 1 1

a Kentucky ......... .148 1116 79 62 86 8 i
Louisiana ......... 360 22 17 4 0 0
Maryland . . . .  .. . 0 11 0 0 0 0 0
Misalsslppl . . . . . 27 819 88 20 26 1 3
Mtasonri ......... . 24 97 17 4 2 3 1
North Carolln . .142 910 16 11 . 87 1 2
OUahoma . . . . . . 1 187 6 3 6 i 0
South. Camllna . 34 449 19 16 3 2 0
Tennesaee . . . . 36 608 64 29 7 3 ,1
Texas . , • 863 41 16 44 1 0
Viiglnto ............ . 60 302 16 IS 6 0 0
P la t o f  Columbia 2 38 2 1 0 1 0
Foreign .......... . 0 29 9 6 2 2

' —
Total ............ .921 7611 466 260 407 26 19

Diplomas Red Blue
Total Jan. 1, 1912... 466 260
Total Dec. 1, 1911 . . . 441 231

Increase during December... 407 25 V)

THE TRAINING SCHOOLS.

Ylie training schools for Tennessee bare been sched
uled as follows: Cbaltanooga, Jan. 21 to 26; Prof. 
Leavell in charge; Knoxville, Jan. 28 to Feb. 2, Dr. 
i l .  Beauchamp in charge; Memphis, Feb. 4 to 0, with 
P ro f.' Leavril, Dr. Sampey and others; Oovingtoa, 
Feb. 12 to 18, Hudgins, Misses Northlngton and Peay | 
Morriatown, Feb. 26 to March 8, Hudgins, Ur. Flske^ 
Mias Peey, and Mrs. Stokeley. Other q>eakers to 
elude Dr. Burroughs, Dr. Von Nets, Mias Williams; 
Miss Leatberwood, Mias Frost, and Rev. Louis Ento-
m«n«M. w. D. ipTBMkt, a. a. a.

On Dec. 24 our ebnreta licensed Roy Brooks to l 
preach. He preached bis first sermon last nlghil 
from Rom. 6: 28. There was a large aiidlenoo told] 
his sermon was clear, earnest, practical, and left a ] 
deep' impreoslon. Many stood for prayer at tb a | 
close. He goes to Carson and Newman todair,'  Wa 
clooe tbe year with fine pKwpecta; oot fUea to 
fntore with plans for larger tfaingm. ..

j . i r . o u u u .
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Mission Directory
STATE MISSION BOARD.

J. W. OlUoa, DJX, OorM^KMdlBg 8«e- 
N ta ry , MaahTlIla, T « m .

W. M. Woodcock, Troutiror, NoMit IIIoI 
<---- TtMI.

HOME MISSION BOARD.
B«t. B. D. Oray, DJD., Oorrwvoodlas 

SocroUry, Atlanta, Oa.
Bor. W. H. Major, Oorlnctoa, Tana., 

VIoa-Praaldaiit for Tannaanaa. 
rOREION MISSION BOARD.

Bar. R. J. Wllllngliam, IXD., Oorraa- 
pondtng Bacratary, Btchmond, Ya.

Bar. a  D. Qraraa OlarkaTlIK Tann.,
I Ylaa-Piaaidant fo r Tannaaaaa.
I SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.:
i 3. M. rroat, DJ}.. Corraapondlng Sae- 
! rotary, Naakrlllo, Tann.; A. U.
■ Boona  ̂ DJ)., MamphlA Tanu., Vlca-

Praaldant for Tannaaaaa.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 

OOLPOBTAOE.
Bar. J. W. Glllon, DJ)., Oorraaitondlng 

Saeratary, Naabrllla, Tann., to whom < 
all fqnda and eommnnlcatlona ahonld 
ho aant

W. D. Hodgtna  ̂ Sunday School Sacra 
tai;^. EatUl Sprlncib Tann.

^ .orphans: home.
a  T. Obaak, NaahTllla, Tann, PraaJ- 

Sant, ta whom all anppUaa ahonld 
bo aant

W. M. WoodcoA NaahTllla, Tann, 
Taan, Traaanrar, to whom all mooay 
ahonld bo aant

Bar. W. J. Stawart Naahrlfla, Tann, 
Bacratary. to whom all commnnlca' 
ttana ahonld ha afldraaaad 

MINiarTEBIAL EDUCATION. 
Union UnlTenity, addrees A. V. 

Bttbn. Jackaon, Tann. 
fW  OaiMn and Noaraun CoUaga, ad- 

Brana Dr. M. D. JatMan Jaflaraon’ 
CKy. Tann

Mar HalLMoody Inatltntn addraaa Dr. 
H. B. Wattara, Martin, Tann 

MUnSTEBIAL BELIET.
Oaray A. PoDc, Chairman, NaahriUe, 

Tann
Oao. L. Stewart Secretary and Traaa- 

nrar, 1000 Broadway, Naahrllle, 
Twin

CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW YEAR.

Bt R. j . WiLuaoBAii.

This ia one of the moat interesting 
perloda in the cycle of the twelre 
months by whidi we mark time. We 
celebrate the coming of onr Lord to 
the earth. Buelness men ‘‘take stock”, 
and all of ue In our work moreW  less 
rerlew the past und make plane for 
the future. We hope that the next 
two weeks will be a ba|>py period with 
our people throughout our bounds. 
There are manifold bleesings for 
which we should return thanka to Ood, 
and all of ya ahonld pralae Hia name 
and render thank-offerings to Him. 
There is no home to which His bless
ings have not come.- In . looting over 
the work which we have been trying 
to do in foreign landa we And that tbe 
year baa been one of manifold bles- 
l i ^  In  every department of our 
work baa there been an advance. 
Thousanda of aoula have been convert- 
A  thousanda of young people have 
hsan trained in schools, colleges and 
•soalnnries, many thousands of af- 
Slctsd have been healed in our bospit- 

’a)i^ millions of pages of literature have 
been distributed from' our publlsliing 

and book depositorlea.' A splr- 
has come over our people that w'e 

do more for the hundtads of mll- 
«M dying wtthmit Obrlst. I t  

^  ns a s  wo can *nse a
dottf*

which has hung over us In onr flnnn- 
ces. We must arise and In the name of 
our God go forward. ,

J esus Oub Lkadeb; Victoby.
I.et ns.take for our motto.the above 

words. The work is uflt ours. It Is 
that which was startcd/'lii lienvcn with 
Oo<l sending Ills Son/jesus to be our 
lender, to guide 'u s ,/to  strengthen, to 
use us. In His /nam e with His 
strength, we cannot fall. I,et this 
cheer our hearts and nerve our ener
gies for higher, holler effort.* In His 
name we can aim we will go forwnnl. ,

State ' Oonvektions.
The State Oonventlbns for this year 

•have nil cloiwd. Glorious meetings 
were held. We rejoice that In most of 
them nil exitojiscs ns well ns old nc- 
counts. for Stnte Mission work, were 
entirely Ihjuldnted, nnd bnlnnces were 
In -the trensury -with which to begin 
the New Year. This was very en
couraging nnd gave us heart to know 
that the brethren mean to come up 
with their obllgntions^hlong all lines.

SlIABF. 1‘LAN.
Our Foreign Mission Board has pro- 

imsed a plan which Is taking well with 
churches and Individual members. We 
have divided up the $000,000 which we 
must raise by the last of April. 1012, 
Into 0,000 shares of $100 each, and we 
have asked that churches, societies and 
individuals' will subscribe for tliese 
shares. Some of the churches take a 
quarter of a share, or half a share, or 
a whole share ($100), oUiers take from 
five to sixty or seventy shares. Some 
Individuals are subscribing a number 
of shares. One preacher has sub
scribed |>er8onally for ten shares. 
\\Tiat could not our people do If one- 
tenth of them would snbecribe as lib
erally as some have done. It is un
derstood that tbe money does not have 
to be paid immediately, but should be 
paid by the last of April. We hope 
that many who have deferred sabacrib*

. lug will do so a t once. Just drop a 
letter to ns, giving your- address and 
Association, stating how mnch you will 
try  to send forw ard'by the last of 
April. ■

We might as Well thoroughly under
stand the aituation. I t  will take a 
decided Increase on what waa given 
for Foreign Missions last )rear if we 
pay every cent of our Indebtedness by 
the first of May. Many times there are 
people who say, "Yes, it all should be 
paid, but we cannot give any more than 
last year.” Remember, dear brother, 
some extra lifting Is to be done by 
someone, and If you will not do better 
than you did before, it will disconrogs 
someone else. If yon will take this ex
tra effort, it will stir someone else to 
do more.

. HEtPIIfO Otiiebs.
We ask that the pastors and laymen 

will help other churches round atmut 
them where you know of churches 
which can make an advance and are 
not doing so. Talk with the pastor 
and laymen and try to arrange to have 
a specla^^service in their church, and 
either you go yourself or get someone 
else to go aud atir up tbe church. I t 
will be a  blessing to you 'as well ns 
to those to whom you go.

IaABqb Givino.
We have been glad to aee tbe dispo

sition In the last few years on the 
pert of some brethren to give large 
amounta. Fifteen years ago It was 
difficult to get anyone to give over $000 
a year, and oulj a few would give that 
much. Now consecrated men anu wom
en—a nundwr of th r a  can be put down 
In Uie ‘TBOMBtotiw o^naak.” m e y  
have quit gtahMt la  tbirss flgOMik and 
a n  id^lac now In finub Wo pralaa 

God .for this.

ago aid not see bow they could give, 
over $100 or $600 can now easily give 
$1,000, $6,000, $10,000, or more. It 
must Iks reinembt'reHl that the work of 
Foreign Missions includes preaching 
the gosiml, healing the sick, educating 
boys and girls )n foreign lands for the 
great work wlileli lies among their own 
Iteople,. scattering God's Holy Truth by 
millions of pages. This is a work that - 
ought to engage the hearts of the 
greatest among ns, nnd make them give 
with rejoicing thnt^they are countcsl 
worthy to work with their Imnl for 
tlie coming of His kingdom.”

■ (^IfPABISON.

For the cn/niragement of onr |>eople 
It might be 'well here to give a com
parison sliowing the glorious advance 
of our work. Some |>eople do not know 
that fn comiNirlson with other leading 
denominations the increase In onr re- 
i-olpts has been lunch more rapid than 
others. While we depiqre that our re
ceipts are so' low yet, still we slumid 
rejoice that our iioopic have eniight 
the vision and are gloriously advanc
ing.

Fifteen years ago In 18n« we rtqKirt- 
cd on the foreign Held -736 Imptinms 
with 98 churches and 30 houses of wor- ; 
ship. \Vc had 90 missionaries and 112 
native workers. We had 3 t day schools 
with. 861 scholars. Onr receipts for 
the year were $1074202.42. We had one 
inodieni missionary with a dispensary, 
no hospitgl. We hud no theological 
seminary for our young preachers, no 
training school for women to, prejiure 
to go among their people In foreign 
lands and timeb God's Word. Today 
let ds look a t the marvelous change un
der the blessings of God. At our last 
Convention in 1011 we reported 3,018 
baptisius with 297 chprebee nnd 233 
bouses of worship. We had 204 mls- 
slonarics and 531 native workers. We 
had 220 schools with 6,988 scholars. 
.Our receipts fbr the year were $510,- 
008,07. We had 15 medical missionar
ies with 7 hoqiitals and 12 dlsi>en8ai> 
lea. We had theological scboola for 
men and O tralnlng achoola for women 
. In foreign lands. Surely this Is cause 
for praise and thanksgiving to Al
mighty God.

The needs on our field grip the hearts 
.of those who consider them. Our peo
ple are not beartiess. If only they 
could go and see tbe conditions as they 
exist, they would gladly give of their 
substance. Our missionaries are some 
of them living in distressing conditions. 
They need homes. Will not we who 
stay In this favored land see that these 
noble men nnd women who represent 
us on the foreign field are provided for, 
that their wives nnd children ahull 
have sanitary, comfortable places in 
which to live, that they after return
ing from the arduous work among the. 
natives shall have a place where they 
can rest their weary bodies ond minds 
and souls. We need church houses— 
not expensive, luxurious places, but 
plain, neat chapels In which to preach 
to the multitudes who come. MiaaIbn-; 
arlea write and any that it is not nec- 
e m ry  for them to invite the people to 
cbn,rcb, thaf'these cannot get Into the 
buildings which are too small, nnd In 
some cases they have no buildings at 
all. We need better equipment for our 
schools and seminaries. Thousands of 
native young boys and girls are iq this 
way being trained In a Christian att. 
mosphere, nnd being prepared to shine 
forth for Christ In the midst of dark- 
noea. Hundreds of young prencUers 
nnd young women are being prepared 
in the theological seminaries and 
training schools to become etficlent 
w o r k ^  but there Is great need fur 
proper .equipment for this very Import
ant w atL  There Is pceat need for mon- 

/ i fr  '^ t b  vU eb ti» print god’s

Years of Suffering
■ I sasamw  ̂ m

C atarrh  and  Bl ood *  O lsoaoo- 
Oootors Failed to  Coro.

Miss Mabel F. Dawkins. 1214 L afay  
ette 8L, Fort Wayne, Ind., writes: 
“For three years 1 was troubled with 
catarrh .and blood disease. I tried sev
eral doctors and a dosen different rem
edies, but none of them did me any 
good, A friend told me of Hood’s Sar- 
oaparllla. 1 took two bottles ot this 
medicine:end was as well and strong 
as ever. 1 feel like a different person 
and recommend Hood's to any one suf
fering from catarrh.”

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated u b ie u  called B araa tab s.

Book, and to employ native mm and 
Women as t-olporters to ' scatter this 
Book and other good literature among . 
the people Who are now rapidly leqrn- 
Ing to road and who should have the 
blessod i message of God a t once. And 
what shall we say more In reference <■ 
to the iicctl—iiniteratlvo ne«l—for a 
nninlH-r of consecrated men nnd women
to go at once to assist tho missionaries__

.who arc breaking down from overwork 
on the field. Wo have carefully gone 
tlirongli nnd made a list of the mort- 
InqKirtnnt, pressing ncctls, and 'to  suit- 
ply these, 'wc ought to have hundreds 
of thousands of dollars at once. We 

' l-clicve that If bj' the. Inst of April our 
|)copIc will (tny off all of the Indebt- 
(Hiness which now bangs upon tbe 
Bonn! iike a millstone, wc will see 
marvelous things done in God's name.

T h e  H oly Spibit  and P bayeb.
. . Mpre. nnd more have we ronllaed 
that our help, our all-snfllcleucy, comes 
through the Holy Spirit of God. Christ 
has gone back to Heaven, bu t blessed 
lie Ills Holy name. He has given His 
Holy Spirit who will abide with us 
forever. Tjie disciples In their weak
ness, had to wait for the gift of tho* 
Holy Spirit When they were *■ filled 
with the S p irit then they could preach . 
with power, then they could go for
ward gloriously, then thqrc was liberal 
giving. Steiihen was filled with the 
Spirit Saul of Tarsus was filled with 
the S pirit. Barnabas, was fi{lcd uritb . 
the Spirit. Men were led by the Spirit 
of God to go forth ond carry tbe glo
rious news. 'Oh, how blessed to bo 
guided by God’s Spirlt-aud to be used 
by Him. Christ told us that the Fa
ther was willing to give His Spirit \Ve 
who arc parents know how gladly we 
give good things to our children. How 
much more will our Heavenly Father 
give us His Spirit for this greot work 
If we ask Him. And above every oth
er subject to which we have called your 
attention, wo ask your earnest atten
tion to this—that yon will Join In 
Importunate prayer that the Father ' 
will fill us with His Spirit that we 
may make a marvelous advance for the 
glory of His name and tbe advance
ment of His Kingdom.,

Richmond, 'Va., Deo. 16, 1011.‘
--------0-------- ■ ■ ■'

Tba boot l ^ a  aarviM ta  WaablNltM
Baiawm ^ Pklladalphia, Maw 

Yaik aad a t t e  EaMwa 
a t l t a  la

T il Bristol

Noriolk & Western R iil ia j

«OUD TRAIN, DINING OAR,
THROUGH BLHRBRR 

MMuphls ta  WaablBgtea,
Mamphls to Nair Y < ^
NaahvlUa to Naw YoMt 
Chattanooga to WaMOiytoa. ^

O. O. Roykto, 
vlU% Taaa.

a  B-THthi, , _______
W a m n  fc. H o ^  W aatm

A fitit OtottURBiM, T m b .
W. 1^ Borne
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I . New Year, these arc the gifts I ask 
’ ^  of thee:

^IStreiigth for the daily task,
Courage to face the road.
Good cheer to help me bear the trav

eler’s load;
And for the hours of rest that come 

between.
An inward Joy in all things heard and

seen. ’ ------ —
—Henry Kan Dyke, m Mistionary. 

Calendar of Prayer.

TH E OPEN DOOR FOR WOMEN.

One of the many perplexities which 
beset the early disciples of Christ must 
have been the unaccustomed interest 
that the new Teacher took in women— 
not simply as women, but as students 
of his method and followers of his 
“way.” From the beginning of his 
ministry he recognized women as hav
ing the same spiritual nature as men; 
the same need of forgiveness as men 
and th^same capacity for loyalty. The 
woman of Samaria, Mary Alagdalene, 
Mary and Martha of Bethany—these 
names and the stories they recall mark 
a totally new relation established by 
the Lord between women and religion.

It is difficult for us to conceive how 
utterly the Jew shut out his women 
from the depths",of his religion. The 
court of the women in the temple was- 
symf oiic of their exclusion as a clasi 
from the Jewish philos^hy and the 
Jewish struggle to find.̂ TGod. With 
the new Master, in art 
•cemed, women felt the veil torn away 
which had separated them from an ac
tive share, in the spiritual aspiration of 
human life and the vision of God. Out 
of the twilight in which they had lived 
until that time the voice of Jf»us called 
them, and their service.took on at once 
a new value and a new significance to 
the race.

It was no accident that led the risen 
Christ to appear first of all to Mary 
Magdalue in the garden. It was not 
to the taiat powerful of his followers, 
or even to the most beloved disciple, 
but- to the soul whose need of him 
was tbe most imperative—and that soul 
W3B a. woman's.

Ever since the. day  when a woman 
was dae first Etttnpcan convert made by 
tba eloqnenee of St. Paul, the ̂ secret 

IM n r  ta*  >6p« eagariy aongjit and 
. ^;^Mnsea> Prisdtta was;dt<

Apollos > and- Ih fact the German schol.- 
ar Harnack has recently- set forth his 
theory that the author of the Epistle 
to the Hebrews may have been Pris
cilla—or at least that she may have 
collaborated wyth Apollos in its com
position.

. During the last century it often 
been the reproach of the Christian 
church that it was becoming a body of 
women only, and that its appeal lacked 
the force which was needed to attract 
■'men In this age of the world , to its^ 
work. But with the recent missionary 
cry of "adventure - for God” there is 
awakening . a new enthusiasm on the 
part of men. It is now, a.s always, the 
glory of Christianity that it is fitted to 
make both men and women stronger, 
braver, more gentle to each other and 
to their suffering brethren, and more 
loyal to the divine Master, who recog- , 
n iz^  in men and women alike the ca- 

-pacity for'spiritual life.
Christ’s teaching lifted from wom

an's shoulders the load of unnecessary 
household care. She was to be no 
longer "cumbered atout much serving.” 
He forced upon her conscience the 
lofty moral standard- that she had been 
too ready to disregard in favor of af
fection, and with a few keen words re
vealed to her the real character of all 
things. tliat ever she did. Finally he 
recognized her profound need of hu
man love, and in the very hour of his 
greatest agony on Calvary he found 
strength to commit his mother to the 
beloved disciple. Then, as if to add 
a touch of special grace to his confi
dence, he intrusted his ineffable mes
sage to, a woman-: “Say unto my breth
ren, I ascend unto my Father and your 
Father, and my God and your God."

From that moment to this day wom
en who have loved Christ have felt the 
wonder of his trust in them. Little by 
little they have striven to become more 
worthy of it.' As the centuries have re
vealed more fully the marvelous adap
tation of Christ's methods to the needs 
of the advancing race, wc have dis-: 
covered that nowhere is its efficiency 
more evident than as it meets the 
changes in the life of women. Today 
it is profoundly true that a woman who 
is not a Christian allies herself with all 
that is antiquated and outworn in tlie 
social histhry of ..the world; and that 
the Christian woman finds herself in 
harmony syith every new upward ten
dency of sbeiety. ' Because a' woman it 
a Christian she has a deep love for 
little diildren, for the weak, for the 
tempted, the suffering everywhere. She 
brings to all these not only the -help 
which comes from' intelligence and sym
pathy, but the priceless gift of eternal 
hope—tbe heritage of those who live 
by the great'ascension message, "Lo, I 
am with you always, even unto the end 

',)of the world.”—The Conlinenl.

" A sk Your D octor
Afnddtousehairprepantlont? Don’t know exatHy what to do? 
Then why not oonsuft your doctor? Isn’t  your hair worth it? 
Ask him if he endorses Ayer’r  Hair Vigor for foiling hi^, 
dandruff, a hair tonic and dressing. ** 
advice. FoQow i t  He knows.

Have confidence in hisaanr.OA.

but every Baptist woman in the South^ 
is called just as certainly as are ou 
leaders. Don’t leave all thq work tc I 
them, don’t wait to be invited to go tel 
work—offer your services. The definitcl 
task of carrying the gospel to the un-| 

.saved is to be done and every w«man| 
can have a definite part—there are | 
-scores of'ways to help without being

tion. It it said that more honors of 
I this kind have been paid to women in 
Ithe United States than in any other 
Icountry in the world. In the list are 
llndian women, heroines of pioneer' 
Idays, nurses in war and pestilence, writ- 
lera, teachers, scientists and others who 
fhavc rehdered distinguished service for 
[ the welfare of the race. It ia an elo-

told. One w ay is to.be regular in, your'tT quent evidence of the place .of woman 
attendance at the missionary meeting— in American life, although, of course.
if you[ find you cannot be there kend a 
postal card to the President with warm 
words of greeting and regret, or better 
yet,„sehd _a vrritten. article or clipping 
on the topic under consideratiott, that 
you may keep in touch with the w ork 
and share in its blessings. After we 
have trained ourselves up to the right 
pitch, let us go forth and start the mu
sic. in other Hearts. One would hardly 
believe it, biit there are women who 
never do any active Qiristian ,work, at. 
thougli ‘hit name and sign” they bear. 
To them we are called to lovingly in
vite their help, let us add to our godli
ness this sisterly kindness, and to our 
kindness love. “For if these things are 
yours and abound, they make you to 
be not idle nor' unfruitful unto the 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.” 

---------0---------

OUR RESPONSIBIUTY.

many as worthy as the twenty-eight in 
qUeUiOn are without public monuments 
of bronze or marble to their memory.

OUR WOMEN.

In. the work of Soulhern Baptist 
women God has given us many strong 
leaders—for this we can give liHn 
praise. Sometimes these leadets may 
have doubted their own le.tdeyship, but 
nevertheless we have been led far bet
ter than wc have/ followed It is as 
essential to be a good follower as it

The diildren bring their pennies and 
dimes,' their interest and love, and the 
Master is pleased to accept their offer
ings ; but of us he asks' much more. 
He is depending on us to fulfill his plan 
for the- world's redemption, no matter- 
what the cost may be, whether it be 
computed in dimes or dollars, loved 
ones or lives. Through God's leading, 
missionaries from our 'churches .have 
found'fields of labor in China, Japan, 
Africa, Italy, Mexico and South .Amer
ica and the home land. One after an
other, the doors have been opened by 
an invisiUe power and our workers 
have been thrust in ; other Christian 
missionaries have left ifiiny of these 
fields to us, and w e are responsible for 
millions of Christless souls in them. 
Uur responsibility, wc' must believe, it 
a responsibility to God, for he surely 
meant us to occupy the land into which 
he led us. These ihillions of hungry, 
naked, suffering, sorrowing, sinful, dy
ing ' can hear tlie gospel story from 
none but us. Is it then nothing to us 
that millions are passing on, knowing 
and caring nothing about, our Saviour, 
tliat thousands arc eager to - be more 
perfectly instructed and there are none 
td teach them, th a r  missionaries are 
breaking down in their efforts to meet 
the opportunitics\and have to leave 
their flocks withoutahepherds? ^

The Foreign and ^  Home Mission 
Boards and the W om ai^ Missionary 
Union, auxiliary to these, bqards, are 
organized to administer the wbt;^ but 
the responsibility rests where Christ

CHARACTER POTS.

I had sometimes caught a glimpse of 
the small scullery maid at my boarding 
house; but one day, slipping to the 
kitchen for a cup of hot water, 1 had , 
a queer bit of chat with her. She waa . 
scouring granite pots with a trim and 
vigor which were - bound to bring re
sults, and all the while her face was as 
shining as her finished work.

“Do you like them, Alice?" I a^ed.
“No, I hate them,” she replied em

phatically.
“What makes you smile so over them, 

then?” I asked curiously.
“Because they are 'character pots.’ ” 

the child replied at once.
“What?” I inquired, thinking I had 

misunderstood.
“ ‘Character poti,’ miss. You see. I 

used to only half clean them. I often 
cried over them, but Miu Mary told me 
as how, if I made them real shiny, 
they’d help to build my diaracter. And 
ever since then I’ve tried hard,' miss; 
and oh, it’s been so much easier since. 
I’ve known they were character pots."

I said a 'word or tyro of encourage
ment and went on roy way knowing that 
I had been rubbing up against a real 
heroine. Everyday life ia brimful of 
disagreeable duties. Why not turn 
them every one into “diaracter pots?” 
—East and iPett,

BEAUTIFUL SUGAR SHELL FREE

Extra heavy quadruple silver plate, 
handsomely engraved and embossed in 
beautiful Narcissus design, finished in 
the popular Frendigrey style, guaran
teed foivio better silverware
made, for only to. cents.
This ip e ^ I  introductory advertising 
offer good for only to days. HOUSE
HOLD SILVERWARE CO.. Dept 3a. 
Topeka, Kan.

■ ’ ■-----------0------:—
To Whom f t  May Concern:

This la to  certify that wa have re- 
eenUy purchased a aenr D&derwootL

is to be a'good leader; let ut no longer---.(year their share of this trust. “Lov-

TyMwrlter, Model No. 4, and And It to 
be/highly satisfactory for office nse. 
We, Have need other tyjtenxitera of tkq 
Bfme' make, but find this to be an Im
provement over any which we have had.' 
, I t  rnns easily and prints clearly. Wa 

placed it—on every one of us who afc"^ consider the Underwood 'Tyitewrltcr 
followers of him. Every Y. W. A. must

dwell on the past ineffective work wc 
have done, lest we be discouraged for 
doing better tilings in the future. We 
never ha^ such a chance at the proem, 
thron|6 the church, through the nrri- 
sionaiy soeicty, through the-greahhomif 
field about us, and through the w ^  
we a n  doing in the fonfon fieI4>T^^;^-' 

Our leadera 'are

eit thou me?" He ask* of each one. 
Then, "Feed my sheep.’’

—— o--- -̂----

A MEMORIAL TO HER.

tho best on the market and reoom- 
msod It to any one deelring to pur
chase a typewriter.

BaniBT Aiib B m aohta.'

BLACK MOLASSES.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention last week purchased a lot on Spruce 
street this city,, on which It Is expected a  handsome 
publishing house will be erected in the course of a 
short while. The price paid for the lot was $60,- 
000 cash. The Board al.ready has a magnificent lot 
on Church street for which It paid $60,000 some 
years ago. This lo t however, has Increased in valub 
so greatly that it could probably be sold now for more 
than three times the price paid for i t  The Board:, 
felt tha t it would hardly be right to remain on so 
valuable a  lo t when by movlng^a little distance It'»~ J*
could secure the other lo t which would serve Its 
purpose equally as well, and perhaps better. The pur
chase of this lot shows the remarkable growth of the 
Boatd. This g ro ^ ^  has beki due very largely to 
the ^ lendld  management of the Secretary, Dr. J. M. 
F rost I t  should be added, however, that he has 
bad the hearty co-bperatlon and the valuable as
sistance of the members of the Board, which Is com
posed both of ministers and prominent business men.

■f -f

DENOMINATIONAL LITERATURE DAY.

Let us again call attention to the fact th a t the 
second Sunday in Janiury has bemi designated by 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention as Denomination
al Literature Day. Here are the resolutions adopted 
by the Conventfbn on the subjew:

(1) T hat the caanpalgn Inaugwated last year to 
aaoure 6,000 additional subsortbera to the ’’Baptist

; and Refiector” ba continued and pushed to oomple- 
don./ , ___  V

(2) T o st our peators lunTTUf pSasffile aid to this 
movement by poreeentlng the Importance and value of
i l ^ iH l^ r  froto..tiie puh)lL and by apoointlng com- 
*53fe-.v of the member-

Ai Ibe'edHor.

designated as Denominational Literature Day, when 
our pastors shall be expected to preach on "Denomp 
inational Literature,” or some kindred subject”

We hope that every 'Baptist pastor In Tennessee 
will preeOh a  sennao on that day on the subject of 
Denominational Literature, and urge upon hl4 mem
bers the Importance of reading our denominational 
literature as the means of Information about our de- 
nomlnatlanal work. We trust tha t as  ̂  result we 
may receive 1,000 new subscribers to the Baptist and 
Reflector. • ’ . , •

■ ' -f -f

MODERN BAPTIST HEROES AND MARTYRS.

By J. N. Prestridge, D.D., Is the Utle of a ibook Just 
from the Baptlet World Press, LpulaylUe, Ky. It 

: contains 324 pagee, 17 full page portraits, and is 
bound In ellk cloth with two gllt^titles. The print Is 
large and easily read. A majority of the martyra 
desoribed In H are Russians, a i ^  the recitals given 
Of their hardships and sufferings are full of Intereet 
to every lover of truth and loyalty. Moreover, the 
InfonnatloD ooocerning iworld-wlde Baptist matters 
la a  valuable feature, This book will aid, througfa Its 
infonnatlon and a t^n la tion . In materialising the pro
posed theological seminary In Rnsala, or Germany. 
The actnal ' i ^ t e  of history recited are as thrilling, 
as well-planned and well-written fiction.

The book Is more than Intereating, It la Informing 
and Inspiring. I t ought to be In every Baptist home. 
It reads like the modern Acts of the Apostles. In 
writing it Dr. Prestridge has done a great service to 
onr Baptist oanse. 'The book can be eeeured by 
writing Dr. J. N. Prestridge, the  author, LoUiavUIe, 
Ky., or H ia Baptist Publishing Company, Nashville, 
Tenn. Price, prepaid, $1.

+  -f +

CAI^HOLICS AND PERSECUTION.

The article on “Persecution” In the eleventb vol
ume of the “OathoUo Encyckupaedia.” attem pts to 
defend the long persecuting record of the churriL It 
says: __

Such compulsion as Is used by legitimate an- 
tbority cannot 'be called ipensecution nor can Its 
victims be called martyrs. . A ,jnartyr Is
a  ‘wltneas to the  truth; whereas,'those who suf
fered the extreme penalty of tfae obnrch were a t 
most witnesses to  their own sincerity, and, there
fore, unhappily no more than pseudo-martyrs. 
Commenting on this the ‘X^bristioa Observer" well 

aaya:
Here is unmitigated sophistry. W hat this- 

language reveala is that the Roman Church 
_ would undoubtedly persecute 'those who do not 

agree with It, If it had the power.
Exactly. Rome boaata that ahd never changes, and 

certainly In her sp irit of persecution ahe never bos 
changed and never will. The only qnestlon with her 
Is one of power. In this ooimeicUon the following 
statement from the ’̂ Mtliollc World" will be of in
terest as showing the designs of CathoUclam upon 
this country:

The Roman Catholic Is to w ield 'his vote foir 
the purpose of aeouring Catholic ascendancy In 
th is country. All legislation m ust be . governed 
by the 'wUl of God unerringly Indicated by the 
pope, piuoatlon must be controllbd by the Oath- 
olio aathorities, and under education the cq)lil- 
ions of the Individuals and the utterance* of the 
press are to be forbidden by the secular a t ^  
under tbs authority of the church, even to war 
and bloodshed. *
These statements are anchaUsnged by Cathollo 

‘srlte rs, and oonsequentiy may be accepted as au> 
tboritative. A nd'yet In the lacs of such things the 
Proteatsot people In "this country s it idly by. I t  Is 
like the >people of Pompcfl and H eixm lanc^ Uvlsg 
under the shadow' of VeMivius. Some d ^  there is 
liable to be an eruption wbloh will dhnkJ  the world.

' / , •
A LONO-FBLT WANT.

A onoat weloaine TOhane on the tilstoiT of pnach-
a  Dots*

feseor of HbmUchloe In the Bouthem Baptist Tbeo- 
logloal Seminary. 'I t  covers the whole field of 
preaohing in England and Buroi>s from the time of 
the Reformation down to the present day and Is a 
companion to a  former volume 'which dealt with the 
history of preaching prior to  the Reformation.

Dr. (Dorgan ie probably noilr the greatest living au
thority on his subject and he deals, w ith his matter 
In the thorongh spirit usually associated with sermon 
scbolareblp, while writing always In manner more 

' dharacterletlo of his own coumtiy In Its interett and 
directneaa.

In other languagiea there haiVe been histories of 
preaching, but this Is practically the first work of 
Its kind In English snd 1s 'bound to be a  classic.

Dr. John A. Broadus was the anthor of a voliime 
entitled, "The History v)l||K’aachlng." But It was 
compsratlvely small, and being published about the 
beginning of the Civil War, ’’the little volume bod a 
hard time of It.” as Dr. Broaduq expressed It, and 
did not receive the wide circulation y^lch  Its merits 
really 'deserved. Tb«ae volumes of Dr. Dargao, 
hetwever, a re  much mors ambitious. We wish for 

. them a  very extensive drculation.
-f -f

DO MISSIONS PAY?

It was the Infiuence of Roberta College, the Pref
byterlan CX>llege near Oonetantlnople, which led L
the Young .Tuiik Revolution, resulting In the ovi . ‘ ■ -• • 
throw of the former Turkleh govemmeuL And I
It aedne th a t It was the influence of Ohrlitij 
schools, under the direction of Christian 'misalonar-^ 
les, that led to the revolution In China. Dr. Sun Tatj | 
Sen, the organiser of the revolution, and who has 
beien elsctod President of the Republic, was a  stu
dent and' took h it doctor’a degree in the London Mia- 
slonary Soelety’s  . Medical School a t Hoog Kong. 
Yuan Shi Kal, the present Premier of the Imperial 
Government, la himself a  ConfucianisL but his ohll- 
dren 'were educated by a London Missionary Society 
teacher and -hls tour aoaa are  now in the L. M. S. 
college a t  Tientsin, to which Yuan blmself gave mon
ey for a building. Wong Chung, head of the great 
Chlpeae atoel works a t  Hankow, Is the son of a 
London Missionary Society pastor.

The "Commonwealth” asks Very pointedly:

Was not missionary money well Invested 
these oases of Chinese educstionT ^
Do missions pay? Ask Tutitey. Ask China.

-f -f ■

A PAPAL,BULL.

The Catholic Standard and Times published a papal 
bull excommunicating all who cite clerics before civil 
courts, as follows:

The real force of this chapter has beeh again 
and again declared bythe Congregation of the Holy 
Offict But now fit these days,, when ecclesiastical 
inraunities receive no consideration, and not only 
priest: and clerics, but even Bishops and Cardinals 
of the Holy Roman Church, are cited before lay 
tribunals, "Yhis condition of things absolutely de
mands of us to restrain by severe penalty those 
who can not be otherwise deterred from the com
mission of so heinous a crime against the religious 
c h a r te r . Therefore by this Motu Proprio we de
termine and ordain that whatever private person, 
lay or cleric, man or woman, shall, without having 
obtained permission of the ecclesiastical authorities, 
cite to a lay tribunal and compri to appear there 
publicly any ecclesiasUcal person; either in a crim
inal or civil case, will incur excommunication “latae 
sententiae” specially reserved to the Roman Pon
tiff. This by these letters is decided, and we wish 
It to -stand ratified,' everything to the contrary not
withstanding.

Given at Rome, at S t Peter’s, the ninth day of 
October, 191 i, the ninth-year of our Pontificate.

Ptus PP; X.
This it the old p s ]^  claim tiu t tiw d u r d i  it above 

t h e S ^  and cootequently that the has no a»t 
dwrity to a m i t  and p y  ndaiiten o f  fhft 1$

- « n o .^ .d a i |^  fcp A v d  ..............
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priests, that to a large extent led to-the Reformation 
under Luther. This is the doctrine which the Roman 
Catholics ask American people to accept. Are they 
ready to do so7 We believe not.

-f -f ♦

THE JURY SYSTEM.

Calllnc our present system of criminal Jurlspni- 
dence ‘%ungUng and obstructive,'” the "Word and 
Way" aaya:

The State should have full and abaolute con
trol of criminal caaas, not aa prosecution or de- 

- fmise, but to  see tb a t the.-facta as fa r‘as possi
ble are brought out and the ends of justice sab 
isfled. The State should select a oompeteht ’and 
Impartial Jury, Bummon and examine witneaeea, 
and lay before the Jury all ipertinent and avallar' 
ble facts, and let the Jury render a  decision ac
cording to  the law and the teetimony.

‘In the administration of criminal Jurisprudence 
tbare la a  continual etrnggle between society and 
the individual. Before the passage of the habeay 
oorpas act, some 300 years ago, tbe tendency o^/the 
Jurlsiprudence of the English speaking world was in 
the  direction of tbe protection of society MT the ex
pense of the individual. Since the passage of that 
act the tendency has been In the ^ e c tlo n  of the 
protection of the individual a t  espense of so
ciety. Before that act the pend*uum erwung too far 
to the aide of the individual. Society was given all 
advantage over indiv^iial. Society was every
thing, tbe individual trpd nothing. Now the pemdu- 
lum baa swung to tb^o ther extreme. Tbe individual 
Is protected a t tbe expense of society. I t has be
came exceedingly difficult to  convict a criminal at

I /"
all^ and <pra£tlcalUy ImpoMible to convict one ^ t h  
sufficient, money to hire shrewd lawyers to defend 
him. McNamara case was quite an exception
to the rule. Our present Jury syateib, which the 
"Word and Way" calls "bungling and obatrobtlve,” 

/  la largely responsible tor this state of affairs. We 
are not sure, however, that the plan suggested by the 
"Word and Way" would remedy the troilble. In the 
first place, it 8tllP*)eaves a  Jury system, .1th its 
awkwaidneas and<3-inoonvenlmK;e. In  the second 
place. It would tend to give a  great advantage to so
ciety over the individual.

Wia believe that the better plan would be to do 
'Sfway 'With the Jury system entirely,' and to have onr 
criminal courts constituted os onr civil courts are, 
w ith ImiMurtlal Judges who know the laiw and are 
trained to weigh enrldence. In minor cases, such as 
petty  larceny, etc., It would be sufficient to have one 
Judge. In oasee of greater gravity, such as- murder, 
there should be five Judges, as on onr court of civil 
appeola The Supreme Court w o u l d ' r e m a i n ,  
aa a t present, the tribunal to wbich^flnal appeal 
could be made. In this way we believe that Justice 
would be much more surely and swiftly admlnla- 

■ tered. The people would come to have a  wholesome 
respect for the courts, which .they have lost to a 
large extent, and criminals would ags'in have the 
fear cf tbe law before their eyes.

The "Baptist Courier” says that ‘‘Dr. John P. 'Vines 
baa the Joy of baptizing ntov converts almost every 
Sunday. His ministry In Anderson bos been richly 
blessed.” 'Which was to be expected.

Rev. A. C. Cree, Sk., bias entered upon Ms work as 
pastor of the Baptist church a t Louisa, Ky. Brother 
Cree Is father of Rev. Arch C. Cree, fogrmer pastor 
of the Edgefield Baptist Church, this city, >ooiW pas
tor a t Moultrie, Oa.

i *
Evant^ellst T. N. Compton has Just closed a  two 

weeks’ meeting with Pastor J. B. Trotter a t 'Stur
gis, Ky., In which thqre were.- 59 aooeealona to the 
church, 35 by baptlsni^and 24 by letter. Many others 
professed conversion and will Join later.

Rev. SixirF^OD Wingo requests ua to change the 
address pj/'hls paper from Hickman, Ky., to Dora, 
Ala. Ws baa resigned a t Hickman to 'accept a  cali 
fo Votk, beginning January 1. We wish him much 
suedMS in hla new field of labor.

R «cent E vents
Rev. B. C. Romlne, one of the moat useful ministers 

ol Philadelphia, died suddenly of apopdexy on Dec. 
IL

Rev. Wm. D. Nowlin, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Lakeland, Fla, recently held a revival at his 
church, in which there were ay additions the first week.

Evangelist T. O. Reese, of the Home Board staff, 
snd hls ainger, MV. C. H. Mount, will begin a meet
ing with Pastor Flowers, of Central church, New 
Orieana, Jan. 7, and a t  Bogalnaa, La., on Jan. 28. 
Marrii 8rd they go to Houston, Texaa

Bar. W. T. Huntley has resigned the paotmrate of 
thg-abueolt a t Bqteobnrg, 8. C. H e wW supply at 

ttim .ir""*** with a  'vionir t o l t > F -

■ ........ . ' -

' Union Point church has extended a nnanimous 
call to lUnr. W. S, Walker, of Mooroe, for two Sun
days per month. Bro. Walker has accepted and "will 
enter upon hie duties a t once. This is a good church, 
and Bro, Walker is a  strong preacher and an ag
gressive pastor.—‘̂ Christian Index.”

Tbe "Southem_Patriot’' comes to our desk. It is 
published In New Orleans. Dr. J. B. Lawrence, pas- 
'tor of tbe First Baptist Church, is editor and pub
lisher. Aa its name would imply, i t  la devoted es
pecially to questions of civic righteousness, though, 
of course, It dlscussea matters from a  religious stand- 
iw ln t Wo commend the paper very cordially, both 
In Its purpoee and Its character.

Rew. Ix B. Wesrren, the popular pastor , of the Sec
ond Baptist'chorch, Richmond, Va., 'writes us th a t he 
la under imperative orders of the ocnllst to look 
aiway from the printed page for some months to 
come, and for that reason requests us to discontinue 
the paper to him, although hls time does not expire 
until-next May. We hope tbat (Bro. Warren’s eyes 
may be fully restored by the needed rest.

Dr.'William B. Riley, pastor of the F irst Baptist 
Church, Minneapolis, and who for several years 
has lectured at fhe  Tennessee Baptist Encampment, 
recently received an Invitation from Dr. A. C. Dixon 
to attend tbe^Fastors’ College Conference In. London 
on April 16 and spend'the month following in evan
gelistic engagements in England, RUey has en
gagements In the Sontb In April, but has written to 
Inquire If these dates cannot be set ahead.

Dr. W. B. Olh'or recently resigned tho pd*-.tornte 
of the (Baptist church a t Florence, S. C., to accept 
a  caU to the pastorate o f the M t Olive Church, N. C. 
The "Baptist Courier” says: "It was into the fel
lowship of this (ffiuroh that he was baptized thlrty- 
seveo years ago, and It was by its authority be was 
ordained to preach twenty-seven years ago. He re
turns to hls boyhood home, and be carries 'With him 
the unfeigned love of the great South Carolina broth
erhood.”

The new leader ol the Unhmtst party- Ih Oreat 
Britain, Mr. Bonar Law, Is a  Preabyterlao. His fa
ther was an 'Irish FreSbyterlan, while hls mother was 
a  member of a  weD known Scotch family associatod 
for many years /With tbe Free Church of Scotland. 
Mr. Law was'bom in Canada, but has spent most of 
hU life 'ln  Scotland. He Is described as a  deeply 
reHgloua man.

Tho ‘‘Weatem Recorder” says tbat ”ln the past 
three years the F irst Baptist Church of Lexington 
has established one ebprefa and erected two mission 
buildings; averaging one b a l in g  a  year. This, too, 
without aid from any other aource. The mission coo* 
tributions for the pimt year were-tbe greatest In tbe 
history of the church.” Dr. J. W. 'Porter, toe able 
editor icf toe ‘W estem  Recorder,” Is pastor of toe 
F irst Baptist Church a t  Lexington. He is doing a- 
great work toerp as-well as as editor. ,

I d speaking of our visit to  Newport, we should 
have stated that a  meeting will begin there on Jan. 
14, In which toe pastor, Rov  ̂J r W ^ ’Ham, will have- 
toe assistance of Rev. H. R. Holcomb and hls sing
er, J. L. Blankenship. 'They are Home Board evao-' 
geliste. 'They assisted In a meeting a t Newport last 
year, which was so good that tbe members of the 
church want them to come again.

Tbe members of the Tabernacle Cburcb, Chatta
nooga, Tennessee, recently purchased a horse and 
buggy for toe use of tbe pastor. Rev. Allen Fort, and 
presented It to him a t Christmaa Tbe church has 
manifested Its love for toe pastor In many ways dar
ing tbe year which baa Jnst closed. Happy pastor, 
happy cburcb.

The “Baptist Commonwealth” states < that mana
gers of thr.ee laige hotels In Boston have refused to 
allow the-Gideons, a  religious organization of trav
eling men, wfhich seeks 'to donate a  Bible to every 
hotel room ip toe country, to place Bibles In their 
hostelrlea Seven thousand Bibles have been dis
tributed. however, to other Boston hotels. This Is 
toe first time tbat the Gideons, have met with' hos
tility on toe part of the management of toe big bo-
tels. _____

■What the “Baptist Courier” calls "our greatest 
Convention,’̂  met In Greenwood, 8. C., on Dec. 7. 
The “Conrler” says that It was "greatest la  attend
ance; greatest in gifts to missions and benevolence' 
reported; greatest In the reports of toe work ac 
plisbed; greatest In its triumph over debts 
greatest in the number of baptisms reported by on 
misisonaries; greatest in the volume and variety of 
work projected for 1912.” Wo congratnlate toe Bap
tists of Sontb Carolina npon tbe notable work ac
complished by them.

paid

At the recent meeting of toe North Carolina BAp- 
tlst Omreotion, Rev. C. B. 'Waller, tbe new pastor of 
the F irst Baptist Ckurcb, Asheville, N. C., delivered 
toe response to the addresa of welcome, which made 
quite a  favorable impresalon. The "Dolly Sentinel” 
of Winston-Salem, where toe Convention met, aald 
that he did I t  “In most happy style, and made a most 
favorable impression upon toe Convention as an able 
leader. I t  was Indeed a beanUfnl talk.” The "Char
lotte Dally Observer” spoke of him aa "one of toe 
brigbtest and wittiest members of toe Convention.”

The “Rellgioua Herald” quotes the following ex
pression from a  sitoscrlber in a  letter enclosing a rs- 
newal: “It Is very strange tha t we should always 
forget toe poor editor, who sits a t toe desk and 
‘shoves’ toe iien, making Um toe very last on the 
list, when, ss  a  m atter of fact, hls (position is second 
In importance to no otber.” The “Herald” adds very 
pointedly: “It is Estrange.’ but It Is sadly true.” And 
the editor of the “Herald” Is not alone.

’“ Tls true ’tls pity.
But pity ’Os "tlB true.”

Rev. M. E. Ward has resigned as assistant pastor 
of toe First Baptist Church, this city. The First 
chnrcb Bulletin says of blm : “His going from ns 
brings sadness to all of our people. H e made friends 
everywhere, and leaves us without a single enemy.' 
There Is not a  member of our church wbo does not 
invite toe blessings of God upon every day of hla 
future U fa ' He will be always' regarded as one of 
na . We, as a church, unitedly bold him In the high
est esteem, and Invoke for him toe largest possible 
nsefulneea” I t  Is announced that Bro. Ward will 
be called to -toe, pastorate of toe Belmont church. 
We are glad he Is to remain In Naabvllle.

'Rev, Cbarlea B. Wauford passed through t i e  city 
last week on hls return to toe Seminary a t  Louis
ville, otter a  visit during Christmas to his old home 
In DeKaX> County.' This is Bro. Wanford’s  second 
year a t toe Seminary. He expects to take toe full 
thiae years’ ooume. Sridently he has baeo doing 
baird work. Jn addition to hls stadlea, ba Is also 
prsanhlng aeoi^ 'dvgrF  Sunday. B>a,.Waaitord to one

Two of our most useful Baptist ministers in the 
State, Revs. B. P . Smith of Rldgely, Tenn., and Wil
liam Kerr of Doyle, Tenn., had toe misfortune to 
have their homes burned—Brother Kerr on Friday 
ing,' Dec. IS. Both of them lost practically all of 
log, Dec. IS. Both of them lost practically all. of 
toelr.fnm itnre, Including clothing, cooking utsnslto 
and books. Tbelr tamlUea barely escaped ‘With their 
lives. Brother K err was stndying a t Doyle Collega 
to prepare himself for the ministry. Brother Smith 
Is tbe very elllctient missionary of Beulah AsmcU'- 
tlon In Lake County. We know both of tlwm. Both 
are thoroughly worthy ministers. W's. bppf 'tJuU;( 
friends o v a  tb s  stiriB wiU stud cratfUmtlins 
thsm  a t  ooM to sMtot them la tobnOdlai'
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IN SCIIOOl. DAYS.

' B y J o hn  Obeenubak W hittikr .

8tlll sits the sehoollumse by the i:ootl.
A' nigged heggiir sunning! ! 

Around It still the sumaehs groW,
And hlncklierry vlnm nlro ninnlng.

Wlthlnu the innster's desk Is seen, 
Deep-si-nrod by taiw olBelnl;

The wan'lng floor, the buttered seats. 
The Jaek knife's iiirveil ihitlaL

The charcoal frescoes on Its wall;
I t s  door's worn sill betraying 

The feet th a t creeping slow to school. 
Went storming out to playing!

Long years ago, a winter sun '
Shone over It a t ^ t t i n g ;

Lit up Its wsetern window panes.
And low eaves' ley fretting.

I t  touched the tangled golden curls.
And brown eyes full of grieving — , 

Of one who..sttII her steiis delayed 
When all the school were leaving.

For near her stood the little boy 
Her childish favor Singled;

Ils cap pulled low ui>on a face 
I  Wliere pride and shame were ming

led. _

Pushing with restless feet the snow 
To right and le ft he Itngem t 

As restlessly her tiny hand 
The blne-cbecked apron Angered.

/
"TIF*BWn8FTOT her eyes;'he felt 

That soft hand's light caressing.
And heard the tremble of her voice 

At If a fanlt confessing.

• “I’m sorry that I sjielt the word;
I hate to go above yon.

Because''—the brown eyes lower fell— 
“Because, you see, I love yon.”

I .
Still memory .to a gray-haired man 

iW t  »weet child face Is showing. 
Dear girl! The grasses on her grave 
. nave forty yrars been growing!

lie  lives to learn. In life’s hard school. 
How few who i>as8 above him 

I.,ament. their triumph, and his los«̂  
Like her—liecanse they love him.

--------
A BAT STORY.

“They get In yodr hair,” said Ks- 
telle.

“Whoso hair did they ever got Into'!"
“O, anyliody’s. I ’sfto^.” rejillnl Es

telle. vaguely.
*T>ld you ever know unylaHly .whose 

hair they got Into?” askid Aunt (,’ath.v.
"N-no. Hut they m ight.'' I know a 

girl who wiys they do. and tangle It all 
up."

“ And are you going to condemn them , 
on mere nnprovml assertion?”

“But they are uncanny critters. 
Auntie. You can't deny that." said 
long-legge»l Bid. —

“Only iHvanse they fly at night, , 
while we hapiion to la; afraid of the . 
dark," replied Aunt Cathy.

‘•They're the most fragile and deli
cately fasliloned little creatures Im- 
aglnahle, with fnnny lndla-rubl>er 
wings, that fold up Into nothing, and . 

' tiny hcMiks on the end to hang thein- 
pidves np by."

“They aren’t  real wings,” said Rob
bie, who-was young iKougli' to know'' 
everything. > :

” 0 , 1 wish I could see one!" sala 
Bessie.

“llgh! I'd scream If It touched ine,“ 
cyled Estelle!

It was getting dark now, and at the 
stone steji a t the end of the veranda 
U'bind Aunt Cathy’s chair there was 
a quick flutter of something shadowy. 
.Atint ('athy edged nearer unobserved, 
and at the n e it .movement dcucterlous- 
ly cov€*red with her hand a soft little 
bundle of shapeless quivering velvet. 
“See, children,” she cried. “I have It,
I have canght the bat. Come and look 
while I spread out- Its tiny wings."

The children Jnmi)ed up, some 
shrinking, souie eager, and the growri- 
ups showed about the same dllTerenccs 
of Interest ami uncertainty. Elstelle 
shrieked: “Don’t let It go. O, don’t 
let It go. I t  will get Into our hair!"

“Come," said Aunt Cathy, calmly. 
“Don't crowd too much, Robbie. Watch. 
Tot, and see the flying mousle dreasetl 
all In black velvet."

Cautiously slie opened one white 
hand covering It with the other, and 
there in the hollow lay a soft black 
thing. She tried gently to o|)en out its 
wings, but It seemed hard to do so

THI43 H A 24X>S0 M:E: D tlT N B rB  SET— 42 PIESOBS, 
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W e luiTe m aLd« a u i  a ^ r a e m e n t  w i t k  o iie  of tke  la r te a t  s n e e m -  
fectu rere  o f  p o t t e r y  t o  f a m i a h  o a  i r i t k  a  r e r j  h u d a o m e  D i x k ^ a r  

-B et a t  a  p r ic e  t l i a t  p e n x k i t a  o a r  o f f e r i n g  i t  oo Tery i n d n o i i i s  
term s. .

o f  p o rc e la in , w ldck i a  l i n i k t  
e  o f  t h e  la tea t H a t a l a n ^  d m - 

>m e nnderg laze b in e  a t t a o t

Tbia w a r e  i a  o f  a  H im  
an d  re iy  d a r a b l e .  T h e  a h a ]
■ign, an d  a r e  d e c o r a t e d  i n  
w itk  a  b e a u t i f u l  g o l d  l a c e  b o i

The a e t c o n a i a t a  o f  a d z  c n p a ,  a l 3r  a ftu ce ra , six  d in n e r ' p l a t a a ,  
■ix deaserta, s i x  i n d i r i d n a l  b u t t w a ,  a i x  f r u i ts ,  one m eat p l a t t e  
one g ra ry  b o w l,  o n e  c r e a m e r ,  o n e  c o w e r e d  su g ar bowl, o n e  w eg  
tablo diab, a n d  -w il l  b e  g ^ w e n  f r e e  o f  c o a t  f o r  only Hra n ew  
eaah a o b o c r ip t io n a  t o  t h e  B ^ a m a r  a r m  B a ix a c ro a  a t  f 2.0 O

B A B T I 8 T  A i n >  B B FL B O T O B ,
NaahTille, T m

continued her b e l t e d  s y r a t i o n f l  i n  t b e  
neighborboml. A ll a t  o n c C  t b e r e  'w a s  
n curving, dow nrlK ht t H s h t  o v e r  t h e  
s(>ot where tmby b a t  l a y  w i t h o u t  v i s i b l e  
panse, but the n e x t i n s t a i r t  i t  w a s  i> Ia in  
thnt the baby w a s  n o  lo n g e r  t h e r e .  I t  
bad-been cangh t n p  b y  t b e  m o t h e r  
while in flight, a n d  b o r n e  o f f  t r i n u i p b -  
nntiy to some less d a n c e r o u s  r c a f o n .

Bats went up  In  t h e  f a m i l y '  e s t e e m  
after -that. E ven  B e e t l e  iq m ic e  m o r e  
respectfully of th e m . B e s s i e ,  w h o  h a d
It In her band, lo n g e d  f o r  n  r c > e t i r r e n e e  

witliout more violence than befitted the .  episode, a n d  e v e r y o n e  l te f> t  a n
eye out fur p o ^ b l l i t l e s .  M i s t r e s s  B u t  
made no fu rth e r e x ^ r i m e n t s  o f  b u n x a n  
kindness, however, w h ic h  w a s  a  p i t y ,  
considering how s n c c e a s f n l . t b t s  o n e  I m d  
proved.—ii. C.. In  C a n a d i a n  I * r e s b y -  
terlan.

Every one was sitting on the gallery 
tha t evening having the liest of times, 
chatting and laugliing. I t jind been 
a decidedly warm day, especially for 
a country cottage warranted to be 
cool In all weathers, but the 'sun was 
down now, though Its departing flush 
still lingered In the west and Ilghte<1 np 
the faces of the children clustering 

• about their elders on the wide veran
da. Suddenly a flicker of something 
dark teeme<l to cross one corner of the 
gallery, and somebmly erkd. “Bats!”

“Ilorrld things. I hale tliem.” said 
b te lle . “I don't think it's safe sitting 

. .Jwre.”
“What are they like?" asked Bessie.
“If I had my alr-gnn, I’d shoot ’em,” 

■' imfcouncBd Rid>hle, smteutlously,
' •^'Smaense. You wouldn’t shoot a 

ipr little hat th a t hadn’t  done' any 
lid Aunt Cntby. 
you ksBw it hadn’t  done hn>, 

dp(«iMlTelr. 
.B a t e a a e g v -  

navar lH|it 
.............  n iW i h t"

tender creature.
A second and third time she tried, 

when suddenly the soft- black bundle 
seemed to break In two, one part fall
ing witli a little thud on the floor, the 
other darting instantly out of sight. 
For a moment. Aunt Cathy felt fright
ened. What mischief might she not 
have done? But feeling below on the 
folds of her sk irt,'she lifted a tiny 
morsel of a baby hat, apparently too. 
young to fly. .It had evidently Itoen 
carried by the mother, who was now 
distractedly circIbijK about In and out 
of tlie veranda. |

^  “What sliall we do with ItT’ was the 
excited question, .and cries of “O, let 
me see,” came from tlie children all 
a t once.

“Let ns put It In a cage and kcCp 
i^’’ suggested Bobbie.

I  "O let me hold It just a woenty imn- 
ule,” walled Tot.

“Tx:t us im t lt  out on the wanu ruck 
and see If tbe mother will not notice 
It,” said Aunt Cathy. ,
. Everybody agreed to tills, and the 
soft little mass of dim life was laid 
carefully down Ip a icunsplcuobs place 
on the Imre rockisome feet nwjiy from 
the ijeranda railing. Ehrery one 
wntchq<I It anxiously, certain small In
dividuals seerottr hoping It wonld need 
odo^ioit. and c a n  a t feehr-pptsebige. 
for which dace thep wooM'lw cwdc- 
dates. I t  conM tm' ia
tbs now l u t
■U'

FIRST t i m o t :  y , f i r s t  c h a p 
t e r . T E N T H  V E R S E .

“But is now m ade m a n i f e s t ,  b y  t h e  a p 
pearing of our S a v io u r  J e s u s  C h r i s t ,  

.who hath abolished  d e a th  a n d  h a t h  
brought life and  im m o r t a l i t y  t€> l i g h t  
through the gospel.”

But do not try  to  u n d e r s t a n d  t h i s  
verie until you g e t im o  y o u r  v e r y  s o u l  
the ninth verse: “ W h o  h a t h  s a v e d  u s .  
and called us w ith a n  h o ly  c a U lin g . n o t  
according to o u r  w o rk s  b u t  a c c o r d i n g  
to his own p u rpose  a n d  g r a c e ,  w h ic h  
was given us in C h r is t  J e s u s  b e f o r e  t h e  
world began.” W a i t ,  d o n ’t  b e  i n  a  
hurry to put in to  th e  g o s p e l  t o o  m u c h !  
“But the gift o f  G o d  i s  e t e r n a l  l i f e  
through Jesus C h ris t o u r  L o r d . ”

Wait a little. “H e  t h a t  h a t h  t h e  S o n  
hath life.” Life is th e  b ig  t h i n g .  'W h e n  
you have life e v e ry tli in g  is .  i n  a  n t e a s -  
ure, possibie. T h e  ossly 1. . j.  
death—“hatb ab o lish e d  dea th .**  - I  a m  
o«ne that they, m ig h t  h a v e  i M d
that tbqr ratgiit h a v e  i t  m * |H t/ i |g > t in -

c e rcm o n ia l rites, nor o b ta in e d  b y  h u m a s s  
e f f o r t s  o r merits o r c o m m u n i c a t e d  
th r o u g h  human agencies o r  i n s t r u m e n 
ta l i t ie s .  The dead n u n  c a n n o t  r i s e  t o  
l i f e  except by miracle. E t e r n a l  l i f e  ix  
a  g i f t ,  and its bestowal u p o n  a n y  m a n  
m u s t  bd the act of God. S p i r i t u a l  l i f e  
i s  n o t the result of w o r k in g ; h o w  c a n  
t h e  dead  work for life? M u s t  t h e y  n o t  
b e  quickened first, and th e n  w i l l  t h e y  
r»ot ra the r work from l i f e ,  t h a n  f o r  
l i f e ?  T he gospel preaches l i f e  b y  J e s u s  1, 
C h r is t .

“ I  have been crucified w i t h  C h r i s t ,  
y e t  I  live; yet not I, b u t  C h r i s t  l i v e t h  
in  m e a  paradox of e x c h a n g e ie l  p e r 
s o n a l i ty ;  “yet not I, but C h r i s t . ’* " F o r  
m e  to  live is Christ.” “ A  m a n ’s  l i f e  
c o n s is te th  not in the a b u n d a n c e  o f  t h e  
th in g s  which he possesse th .* ’ H e r e  . 
c o m e  the smiles of God in  f o r g i v e n e s s ,  
a n d  h is strength in w ea k n ess , h i s  c o m 
f o r t  under adverse p ro v id e n c e .

T h is  blessed life, in the  i m a g e  o f  G o d ,  
g i ld s  the day of p rosperity , q u i e t s  t h e  
h e a r t  in adversity, illum ines t h e  p r e s e n t  
w i th  a light that never s h o n e  o n  s e a  
of- shore, and prepares u s  f o r  t h e  m y s 
te r i e s  we shall have to  f a c e  a n d  h a y e  
a  sh a re  in. G . A .  O G L E .

R utherford , Tenn.''
-----------o-------------

A  DAINTY C O O K B O O K  F R E E

W e are mailing, a b s o lu te ly  f r e e  o f  
c h a rg e ,  our recipe book, “ E > a in ty  £ > e s -  
s e r t s  for Dainty People,”  t o  a n y  o n e  
ap p ly in g  and mentioning t h e  n a s n e  o S - 
h e r  grocer. This book , i s  h e a u t i f x i l l y  
i llu s tra te d  in colors and g i v e s  n mw e x o o  
r c o p e s  for the daintiest d e s s c t l ^ -  J e l 
lie s , puddings, salads, c a n d i e s ,  w x s .  
ic e  creams, etc. N o g o o e l  l io e e s e -  
k e e p e r  can afford to be w x tfab u x . itu  I f  
y o i i  send a 2c stamp w e  -ariil s l p n ^ 'a e t s d  . 
y o u  a  full pint sample o f  
M sdn, Sparkling Ck littm a, 

tw o-qnott psdq«e, f t ,
a a t
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S ^ o \A tig  South}
M R S . L A U R A  DATTON BAKIN, 

K oitob.

M lM lo n a r y ’s .  A ddrsw : M n. P. P. 
M e d lin g , K ag o sh im a , Japan.

A d d r e s s  a l l  commnnicatlona for tlita 
d e p a r t m e n t  t o  Mrs. Ii. D.- Bskin, 800 
' ^ s s t  S e v m i to  B t ,  Obattsnoogs, Taon.

A  H A P P T  NfeW TKAR TO ALL! 
F R O M  T H E  YOTTNO SOUTH.

O o o d  l»ye, o ld  yciir! You hnve been 
f t i l l  o f  b le s s in g s .  We Iiojk* for many 
o p p o r tu n i t i e s  In  1012, We iiienn. lo 
n in k e  sojnelK K ly Inipplcr eiicb iliiy ris 
I t  O oines to _ u s .'— L. D7 K. ,

■ -
a iy : u i t t l m  c r a f t .

M y l i t t l e  e r n f t  riiIIh not hlone;
A  th o u H o u d  d e e t s  > from every tone 
A r e  o u t  u i> o n  a  t l iousnnd sens;
A n d  w l i n t  f o r  m e  were favoring hreer.c 
M lg l i t  d n s l i  u n o tl ie r  w ith n shuck 
O f  d o o m  u p o n  som e hidden fock. 
A n d . 's o  I  d o  n o t  d a re  to  pray 
F o r  w i n d s  t o  w n f t  me on m'y way.
R u t  le a v e  i t  to  n higher Will.

F o r  W I n t i s  t o  w n ft me on ihy wny.
T o  s t a y  o r  si>eed m e; trusting still 
T h a t  n i l  i s  w e ll , nnd snre that lie  
W h o  I n u n o b e d  my, burk will sail with

m e  . -------- ’ ------ ~ ^  ■
T h r o u g h  s to r m  iind calm and will not 

f a l l .
W h a te v e r  b re e x e s  may prevail,

JTo l a n d  m e , ev e ry  peril passed, 
r i tb in  H i s  she lte ring  heaven a t lasL

^ ^ T h e n ,  w h a t s o e v e r  wind doth blow, 
M y  h e a r t  i s  g la d  to  havodt ao;
A n d  b lo w  i t  e a s t  o r blow 'It west,  ̂
T h e  w in d  t h a t  blows, that wind Is 

b ee t.
’ — Caroline A. Mason.

T W O  BRAVE BOTH.

E v e r y  b o y  w h o  reads this magazine 
h a s  b e a r d  t b e  sto ry  of the sinking of 
t h e  “ R e p u b l ic ,” and of how the lad ' 
w h o  w a s  ' t h e  oiverutor of the wireless 
t e l e g r a p h  s to o d  a t  hla |>ost for hours 
u n t i l  h e  l i a d  brought help to passen
g e r s  n n d  c r e w .  ,

B u t  h e r e  w a s  a little sequel to the 
s to r y .  w U R -h th e y  may not hnve hena).

A  w e e k  a f t e r  tlnf dlmister the man
a g e r  o f  a  v au d e v ille  company offend 
t i l l s  la iLijTO le s s  than a .thousand dol- 
l a r a  a  m 'd h tb  I f  he would upiienr on the 
s ta g e .

“ Ale,”  h e  s a id ,  ItewllUcrcd. “A tlion- 
s a u d  d o l l a r s ?  W hy, I’m no actor: I’m 
o n ly  a  t e l e g r a p h  operator.”

T h is  r e m i n d s  tue of n similar story 
w h ic h  i s  a l s o  tru e .

A  f e w  y e g r s  ago there stood In Penn 
S q u a r e ,  i n  P h ilade lph ia , n high old 
b u i ld in g  f i l le d  w ith  ofllctqi nnd lu a 
r u ln o u a  c o n d i t io n .  When a nelghltor- 
In g  b o u s e  w a s  taken  down Its fouuda- 
t io n s ' w e r e  w .eakoned nnd Its walls be
g a n  to  f a l l .  S o m e of the occupants of 
t h e  u p i ie r  a t o ^ ^  escaped; them the 
s ta lrw n y s ^  f e l l .  . B ut the frame of the 
e le v a to r  r e n ln te c t l  standing nnil the 
enw loo  e o n t i n m ^  to work.

A  g r e a i t  c r o w d  assamblcd in the 
■ tn iiM , w a td iL u g  the .lift na it jogged 

u p  a f id  down, bringing fl doz- 
■tSi -niga. o u t :  o f  th e  Ja m  of death. As 
I t  sm a rte d  tq i  t i ^ l n  the frame of the

p o l i c e  "Stop,” tlisy
■ h o o t ^ ' ' ■ ■ t o . b o n d ,  won’

on the lever. n little ,for the Master’s Cnnse.”—Vern,
- “But there are two wohien np there,” Margaret nnd KnUilcen Wilkes, 
he said. Thank you so much. Supiiosc wc

“The walls are going," they cried, help onr missionary with $1, nnd the 
“t!ome out?’ dragging nt him. old nnd young ministers with $1, be-

“There arc wuiion np there, and I’m sides the Baby Cottage, nnd then give
the elevator boy,” he reiwated. dog ly) cents to, the Mountain Schools. We

’ Are de**ply grateful to the Wilkes
lie went to the top story, took on Band, 

the women nnd came down slowly. Next comes Blonntvllle:
When rhe floor of the elevator touchwl p„eioscd
the earth there was n great shout ot . ~
Irlumph. They ^-nught the lad, coll- EIOIIT DOLT>AR8 AND TEN CENTS 
Ing him n hero, nnd praying to God to '
bless him; but he shook himself f .w  T  V'
from them Blountrllle Baptist Churcli.”—J. II.

“Somebody had to. go.-and I’m the- ''’■’insurer. ;
elevator Imy.” he replied,, nil Unron- thank
scions of his bravery nnd nuselflsh- givers. Mr. Cox. Yon hnve not
ness.-Rebecca Harding Dnvls, In Julv ^"--Kottc„ our "Grown-up Child." I feel 
St. Nicholas. ■ Listen!

“Eii(>losed And
CORRESPONDENCE.

NINE DOLI.AR8 AND TEX CENTS. 
Of course we have l>een very busy . ■ •

and our heads have Ijeeh full of Christ- tb ""<• missionary’s salary, $1
inns. to MnrgnretTlome, $2 to Chinn, nnd 82

Rut now the proR'nts hnve nil been to the orjihnna >Irs. Stone sends the 
distributed, and the new year will Ik- l"’o<’eedK of her Sunday eggs, gl to 
With us when you rend this. It Is n -Tapan nnd 8L10 to Chinn. \  
very solemn time to me, nnd: to all or I’SIay tlie I/Onl’s blessing accompany 
ns whose locks are slivered over. We the offering.”—A Grown-up Child, 
stop to wonder If we shall nuotbef I was sure It Would lie coming before 
.venr liegin, and oh, we realize that the the .vear ended. We thank you Im th ^  
time Is getting.short for us. ' , mnch, nnd God will bless you, I know.

Ix!t us begin right nt once to make And Telershurg makes lis .cliq) our 
tlie most of the days. hands:

Yes, tliore are a number Who have “i'oii will find enclosed our thnnk- 
pnuseil In this holiday time to In-lp on offering, _ : . ^
onr work and we have a fln^ week to t w EN’TY-’TWO DOLIARS AND

1-. 1 I r .. '  TWENTY CENTS.“A Friend ’ liegins for us by sending ■
82.in, 81 for the Baby tJo.ttage, 81 for 813 l8"frora Hannah’s Gap church. Our 
the old ministers, and 15 cents for a W. M. Society sends 810.TO.
Calendar.' She lives In .Middle Ten-—  sorry we a r e ^ l a t e ,  but onr
lu-ssie, and we Uinnk her sincerely. I Treasurer has been so busy. Bro. Jack- 
hnye ordered tlie Calendar. son was with us recently. Our next of-

And here's our old friend in Smyr,- feritig will be for China. Give" this
to the Orjihahs’ Home.”—Rnby Nlch- 

“EncloscKl And $2. Qlve $1 to Jn- ol.
pan nnd 81 to the Baby Cottage.”-:- There is a bit of a discrepancy here, 
Mrs. Julia T. Johns. dear Mrs. NIcbol. The order calls for

S ea  never fall us. Mrs. Johns, and You speak of 813. 810.50. ad 07
you will Stand by us another cents, \vliich you will find makes 82-1.-

year. May that church soon be liegun. nu j go you gtm owe the Young 
Next comes Okinliomn: Soiitli 82.02. I t  Is so easy to make
“Yon will find 81-25 for five sub- mistakes nt Christmas-time. You can 

scrlbers to the Home Field: straighten It out by next week. Thank
Mrs. R. G. Ball. nil who gave so generously. The Or-
Mi% B. L. No.rthcutt phans' Homo needs all we can siinre.
Mrs. Mollle Price. ’ Fondly yours,
Mra J. H. Terry- , ■ Laura Datton Eakir.
Mrs. M. P. Crenshaw. Chattanooga.

'• Send all of them to Elmore City, • • ~ ■ '
Okla.”—Mrs. M. F. Crenshaw. . ' ’ '

I’ll order these Home Fields Immc- -j.' ^ RECEIPTS,
dintely, nnd I am sure these friends In Becejvcd since May .1, 1911...8735 30
Oklahoma will deoiily enjoy them nil i,„gt week In DecemUT, 1011:
the year. For Foreign Board— ' ,

Dr. Willingham wrltds me to any t o ^ '^ r a  J. T. Johns, Smyrna ( J . j .  1 00
Miss Annie Bell nt Ararat church that: Wilkes Band, Cnstnllan Springs
she Clin keep n girl in Miss Miicken’s (J.)     1 00
Girl School for 815 a year, nnd she has Grown-up Child, Then's Springs
only to send the money to me, nnd 1 (J.)     2 00
will forward it to him, nnd it will be Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs
greatly appreciated. . I will write MIm (Chinn) ................................. ‘ 2 00
Bell immediately In regard to getting Mrs. Stone, Then’s Springs ( J .) .  1 00
the name of n g ir l , from MRm Me- Mr& Stone, Lea’s Springs (Chl-
Kenzle. - na) ........ '......................... 1 10

Last Sunday Miss Helen Wooilwsnl, For Baby C!ottagc— ' -i
of Class No. 1 In the F irst Baptist A Friend, •Tennessee ............  1 00
Sunday School, which I hnve the hon- Mrs. J. T. Johns, Smynm ' . . . .  1 00
or and pleasure of teaching, gave me 8l Miss Helen Woodward, Ohot-
for the Baby Cottage, nnd It was so tanoogn ...................................  1 00
Uinnkfully received. Wilkes Band, Cnstnllan firgs.." 1 00

Now, listen to  Costallnn Springs: ntountvllle Ch., by J. IL-C.,
"It has Iteen n long time since we Trens. ....................  .............  8 10

wrote to tlie Young South, hut we are Grownup Child, Iahi’s Speh^gs 2 00
glad now to llring our Christmas cffTi-i- Hannah's Gap Ch., by B. N___  18 00
Ing. Enclosed yon will fliul from W. M. Soclcdy  ̂ Ilunnah’a Gap f) 15
motlier nnd mi. A8.50. Give to the or- - W. M. U. Lltc-rnture—
phans mill when-ver »-lsn you think it 4 Cuh-mhirH. Friend, T: R  I>.
Ik iieed(>d m o st ' E., 3 ......................................... .... Off

“Since you heiad from us Vera and For M ln i^ rla l Relief—
M arsue t Inive btomte Chriatiims< and ^  Frisod. TennnseB ..........—. l  op
we a s l  tfasikfal to t t  we can 4p evra Wllkss BuiS; O uteU ^-l|ii|A >  eO

Grocvn-up Child,. Idea's Springs ■ 1 00 
For Home Field.—

5 sabs., by Mrs. W. F. C.»;Okla. 1 25 
For Mlnisterinl Education —

Wilkes Band, Cnstalinn Spgs.. 50
For Margaret Home—
Grown-np Child, Leu’s Spgs.. 1 00 
For Mountain Schools 

Wilkes Band, Costallnn Siigs.. 50

Total . . ; ............... ................8780 00

. 'I ,
THE VALUE OF OUR TREES.

We have often wondered if our read
ers and others tff thfs Sunny Southland 
place a proper value on our trees. Are 
these woodland friends of oursr-the 
stately remains of a once noble forest— 
fully appreciated? Would the iosS of 
your most beautiful riiade tree's-^-the 
magnificent results of a hundred years’ 
growth—these kind guardians of your 
home, under ■'whose benevolent shade 
you and perhaps your father before you 
play^ when a.child—would their death 
cause, you regret? The trees arc our 
country"s most beautiful adornment, and 

-not /Only is it our duly to'protect them, 
but the value of our property would be 
greatly decreased were tliey to die. Old 
trees like old friends are not fully ap
preciated until they are dead. Then 
their loss cannot be repaired.

In this connection you should know 
that there arc but a very few perfect 
trees-^bout one out of a hundred. The 
other ninety-nine are defective in some 
way or other—decayed bases, rotting 
trunks, broken limbs, split forks, and 
n u m e r^  other internal and external -i!̂  
injuries are' slowly destroying theim 
TTierefore, ninety-nine chances out of 
a hundred, your trees are in just such 
a condition. Your trees can and should 
be saved.

Perhaps you have read of John 
Davey, the Tree Doctor, and his corps 
of expert tree surgeons. Of how they 
have mastere<f the art of curing dw- 
cased and crippled trees, and preserv
ing them for years of added beauty and 
usefulness. Evidence o^ their work can 
be seen all over the South. In the New 
Orleans City Park, a beautiful oak has 
been treated. The Belmont C!ollegc for 
Girls, Nashville, Tenh., has bad several 
magnificent trees saved from disease 
and death. In South (Carolina, the Win- 
throp Normal & Industrial School at 
Rockhill. has had its beautiful shade 
trees preserved by the Davey Trro -Ey'- 
perts. Many homes in Winston-Salem 
and other North Carolina cities have 

-been beautified by their expert services.
"This winter a corps of Davey Tree 

Surgeons will work from Texas to the 
Atlantic during the months of Decem
ber to May. Hundreds and hundreds 
of Southern trees will be given a new 
lease on life. Write the Davey Tree 
Ejcpert CY).; 127 Magnolia St., Kent, 
Ohio, for their literature. Perhaps they 
can send a representative to examine 
your trees without cost to you. They 
publish a booklet, sent free on request, 
entitled, “Saving the Trees of the 
South.” Send for it and at least find 
out about the wonderful work they are 
doing in the Sunny Southland. JMwn 
writing, mention the number of-4M s  
you own, their kinds and locatiom

CANCER
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FROM THE LAND OF FLOWERS.

Yes, tbey at% here. Florida Is full 
of flowers while our beloved native 
State (Tennessee) la In Ice and snow: 
As most of my life was spent in Ten
nessee, and .1 have many friends, rel
atives and hallowed recollections of 
my native State, I thought tbdt may
be home notes from Florida would be 
appreciated, especially as I have been 
here nearly thirteen years and bad 
experience and observation practiCui- 
ly all aver this State, six hundred 
miles long. I tliink I  can give relia
ble informatloh.

There have many thousands of peo
ple already come, to Florida this sea
son; every southbound train is packed 
—sometimes ten coaches each.

JUST HALF IN BED.

CHyde, Ky.—Mrs. I. A. Decker writes 
from Clyde: "I recommend Cardui, the 
woman's tonic, to any woman in need of 
a remedy^. J^or five years I was unable 
to dp my own work. Half my time was 
spent in bed. At last I tried Cardui. 
Now r-am  well and happy, and can do 
my own worl^’ Don't suffer pain, 
headache, backache, and other woman
ly miseries; when your own dcuggist. 
has on his shelf a remedy for such 
troubles—Cardui. Get a bottle for your 
shelf. As a general tonic for weal( 
weffnen, nothing has been found for 50 
years that would take its place. Try it; 
it will help you.

AU the hotels, boarding bouses and 
private homes in Ft. Pierce, Eua Uttl- 

Sue, Sebastian And additional camps 
and tents In Ft. Lauderdale and Fols- 
more 'are  fllled to overflowing. .Ml 
this before the tourist'season or t<>m-' 
1st trains begin, January 1, T012— 
simply bomeseokers and settlers c«>in- 
Ing now. The millions of acres of 
the richest land in the wcrld iHiIng 

. opened by the drainage of the Evor- 
. glades and vast sawgrais prairies 

from Titusville to Miami tn  the cast 
coast are attracting thousands.of the 
industrial classes, who will d6velo|)

- the country—the exceptions are near- 
pracUcally a  curse to the country, 
though the hotels and sporting class 
talk differently. The tourist will not 
work nor develop the resources of 

■ the connry—the exceptions are near
ly all just specnlators. After extend
ed observation I  think the streton of 
country along the famous Indian 
River and Florida East Coast Rail- 

jrajr,_fpom Sebastian to Ft. Pierce, in 
St. Lucie County, contains the largest 
proportion of rich land ready to clear 
and cultivate with least ditching and 
not BO much affected by speculators 
and high prices.

Quay is the center of this section, 
and ships an average of 20,000 bas
kets and crates of beans, tomatoes, 
onions, “cukes” and fruits, besides 

. near 1,000 barrels of flsh annually. 
There are several tracts of land that 
can be bad a t very reasonable prices 
tha t may be out of reach by spring. 
I  will gladly give further information 
to any one writing uie a t Quay. I  
am. not a  real estate agent We want 
more Baptists and Southern people 
to  settle in our country. The Bapt|st 
interests in Florida have made as good, 
progress as in any State. Thirteen 
years ago we had 20,000 members; 
now we have some C0,t)00, and the 
advance along the line of church 

' building, missions and institutions of 
benevolence and education are equal
ly as good. Yet we have as large and 
needy desUtutions as anywhere, ex
cept possibly Texas. We have much 
real frontier work. On the east-coast 
noost of the immigrants are from New 
England, New York, Pennsylvania 
and foreign countries,' and afe Cath
olics, Episcopalians, Lutherans, etc., 
with comparatively few Baptists. My 
Held is seventy by twelve miles and 

. has twenty-two towns and stations 
with only five. Baptist churches, and 
most of them have no churches a t all 
and many of them .no preaching. But

the Baptist interests are building up 
quite rapidly in and around Quay. 
Many baptisms and additions and tim  
new church houses are some of the 
indications. Our State Convention 
meets at Ocala the last of January. 
Come to see us.

May the “Baptist and Refiector” 
and its many readers have great pros
perity and a  happy Chrlstnuis and 
new year. Truly,

S. L..LOipDERMILK.- >
Quay, Fla.

' —------- 0------ r-.
We see so much in both the re

ligious and secular press about non- 
sectarian movements and of inter-de
nominational movements that we 
wonder where the churches of Jesus 
Christ are going to come in. I  wish 
tliat some of our great and competent 
men would answer this. I t  seems 
th a t the local church, which was or
ganized by* men Inspired of God and 
widch has the sanction and approval 
of our divine Master, has been left in 
the background. I t seems that men 
have decided tlmt they know better 
how to solve the problems of Christi
anity than God himself knows. God 
gave us the local, church and gave us 
plans and started out the early Chris
tians on a  campaign that has never 
been equalled, and we have no ac
count of all these side organisations 
that are in vogue now. Ob that our 
Christian leaders would again return 
to the simple methods employed by 
the early churches and preach the 
everlasting gospel with fervor and 
earnestness. If  the churches of this 
world expect to meet the great prot>- 
lems that are confronting them they 
must go back to God’s way*hnd plan, 
a i ^ ' the sooner we put the local 
church in its proper place the better 
it will be. Man’s plans have failed; 
let's try God's and see -how we can 
succeed. “A SUBSCRIBER.”

---------- ,y----------  >■

LADIES CAN EARN ?ioo

FOB ION OmiT.

6lasscs ,
AbsolutelB Clratis] I

Now look here, all you weak-eyed, spectacle-wearing 
readers of this paper, you’ve Just got to quit wearing your 

I dim, scratchy, headache-producing, sight-destroying speo- 
Itaeles a t once, for this is what generally causes cataracts 
land other serious'eiMUroubleB. /
I Just write me your name and .address and I will mail I 
lyou my Perfect Home Eye 'Tester Free. Then when you I 
I return mo the Bye Tester with your test I will sell you a  I 
'handsome 10-karat SOURfiOlD frame'^tcCfa‘cost o f only $1,1 
and I will insert into tKIs frame a brand new pair of my I 
wonderful "Perfect Vision” glasses absolutely free o f| 
charge.

—These "Parfeot Vision” glasses will enable you 
to  road the very flnest print in your blble Oven by 
the dim firelight—

-T h e s e  "Perfect Vision” glasses will enable you 
to  thread the smallest-eyed needle you can lay 
your hands on—

-^These "Perfect Vision” glasses will enable you 
to  shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree t t^  . 
on the cloudiest days—

—^Tbese "Perfect Vision” glasses will enable you 
to distinguish a horse from a  cow a t the greatest 
distance, and as far as your eye can reach—
Now please remember, these wonderful "Perfect Vision” | 

glasses are free—absolutely. free to every reader of this 
paper—not a  cent need you pay for them now and never.

I therefore insist that yon sit down right now— 
this very minute—and_ write, me your name and address 
a t once, and I will immediately mall you my Perfect Home 
Elye Tester and a ' four-dollar cash certificate entitling you 
to a  brand new pair of my wonderful "Perfect Vision” 
glasses absolutely free of charge—]ust as cheerfully as I 
have sent them to nearly all the other spectacle-wearers 
in your county.

Now, friend, please don’t  he lazy, but get out your 
writing paper o r write me your name and address on the 

below coupon a t once—that’s all.

Address:—HAUX SPECTACLE CO., 

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Seta,— TS ta h o r*  h « n «  U  yar- iNUr.raUabla.

—Hmuz Spectacle Co.—
—at. Louis. Mo.—

.vU sM  m b 4  year sbM lsttly  t iM  o S vst'e sM .

Name-

FostolBee—

& R._

ssUl-to shut down. Largs stock oa band 
to be sold dlisct :to consasasr. Spring 
and summer, sssdinm weight, in black, 
ilsie flnisb, foot color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durabla BIses, 
•  l-i(, 10, 10 1-a and IL Betoll at all 
stores a t 20e aad SOc per pair. Special 
offer to readsrs of the Baptist and Be- 
Sector; 1 doa. pairs (any sise) for only 
$1,00. Postage prepaid to any addresa 
Bond BMoey order, check or teglstered 
lettor to GUnton Oetton lulls, Btatlew 
A, OUntosit B. «  '

If this will not "hold water,” please 
show me the leak.

G. T. HOWERTON.
Ada, Okla.

-----------0-----------
Dallas, Texas, Dec. Ik lOlL

We could not get on we)< without |
the weekly visits of the "Baptist and 
Refleetor.” You have don^ a ‘ notable -  ̂
work through tne years. 1 congrat- 
ulute you and all other fal’'Sful Bap
tists in the State on the r  ting tide.

A S IM P ^ .  SYLLOGISM-

Per month selling ^ r  fine line of dress 
goods, hdkfs, and petticoats. Best line 
and lowest .prices—sold through agents 
only. New Spring patterns now ready. 
Samples free. For particulars address 
STANDARD DRESS (JOODS CO., 
Desk 32-A, Binghamton, N. Y.

■ " o

. Hsro’a your ehanoa to got tha tasMua 
"Bun Brand” B^eka a t laoa than ooo- 
haU tha rsgnlar prloa. Panic forced

No man. who loves humanity and de
sires to improve society and make this 
world a better place to live will sell 
whisky or other intoxicating drinks for 
beverage purposes.

All government is organized primar
ily with the desire and for the purirase 
of Improving society and making this 
world a better place to live.

Therefore no government (town, 
State or national) can consistently or 
of right legalize or allow the sale - of 
whisky for beverage purposes.

-H  leeks a t this, distance .r<~' Hiough 
Tennessee Baptists were dona with 
small things. Also we send you a 
folder giving a  statement of the finan
cial state of our little church. Much 
interest is being awakened in this 
State on the question of financing the 
kingdom. I  tru st we shall have k ' 
general revival on tho sub ject In 
the best oY bonds, J . H. SNOW.

2500 N. Haskell Avenue.
-o-

Rev. R. H. Tandy, late of Hasle- 
h u rs t Miss., has accepted the care of 
the church a t Greenville, Ky., to take 
effect January 1. He ranked high In 
Miaslsslppf.

n A Weak Heart
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^DROPSY A , QtiSflAt •wetilugringr_eiBStB Sh Hew ^Ayw, eswufr
r t v e e  a »  * o  *B sued e fle e tB  c u i4*Wr l %̂  to r  «rUU *̂ iiihtiu«ut  Fi bb̂»Bto m, 9A Ammmw^ moMA sanAMTA  ̂«a*

MIRACULOUS ESOAPB FROM 
DEATH,

•IN CANCER B E  CURED 7 IT CAiA
iBrBoord of eii* lC»li8Bn& R«>«v>l««l %• wftttonA immlo. 

jMhtotorr* iMhrtXMT ntirwti Co otaky evrod porniAJwntlx, . 
^RlMraiUM n*o o f  Obo knAFo o r  3L->R«By over 90 por cvnu 
^bB meitF UttffMlro«ta o f  oofTeroB m f r om coneer wblob tM tTBB>Bd d o rln ir  %lro ipbmvC tlfSoesi jriTB ^•b*v9 been ocMloroeffl Uio Sonooe oimI l^estalatiiro fNnrtnUu -------------------------- -------

K ev. T. P. Pierce, a Minister and Mer
chant of Vinemont, Ala., 

has a Close Call.

M6 1 7  M f. mm M ic to s a s o n a f ,  V a~

£AC0N FREEI g o o r t i o  r o wQMnnBoo oooA ^BoCCeirj f i B t  f-tiTB »■■■ olo iL trIcU f o r  ofac ordinary leeB ® *e*o l***C l—lO tiB oooet. R teo ld lsm pe.
e d n r  roR s »  w u m

I f a  — e h  lo e o U t y

io  o e c u r e  m • WimtBd.
lO tr .lla .

T H IS  W I X O :.  1 1 4 'r B R . I S S X  MAJNY.

V. AV. P a r k l x u r s t .  t h e  S o s t o j i  p u b l i s h 
er, s a y s  t b a k  I f  a x x y o n e  a f f l i c t e d  w i th  
rb e u n ia t ls m  t n  a x o r  f o r m ,  n e u r a lg i a -  o r  
kidney t r o u b l e ,  w i l l  s e n d  t b e l r  a d d r e s s  
to h im ' a t  T O l  C a r n e y  ' B i d s . ,  B o s to n , 
Mass., b e  w i l l  d i r e c t  t b e m  t o  a  p e r f e c t  
cure. H e  h a s  u o t b L D K - - t o ' 'a e l l  o r  g iv e ;  
only t e l l s  y o u  h o w  b e  w a a  c u r e d  o T te r 
years o f  a e a r c h  f o r  r e i l e f T '  
nave t e s t e d  i t  w i t h  s u c c e s s .

X lu n d r e d s

TO DKIVO o x r r t I A  A M D
s i r s x B i M . .

e  eld  stmndard, O r o r e ’a  Taste 
T’em e. Tovi know wbat yon 

TTae formula la plainly 
printed oo eweay bottle- showing tt is 
slsaply qviltilvae susd Iron In n tasteless 
form, end ttie vnoet effectnnl form. For 
grown nnopln eiad ebtldrsaa. OOe.

K O B E 5 T  K : i r > N E X  P l b b S .

T o n ic  I n  a c t i o n ,  q u i c k  i n  r e s u l t s .  G iv e  
I prl^m pt r e l i e f  f r o m  b a d c a c h e ;  k id n e y  

and b l a d d e r  t r o u b l e ,  r h e u m a t i s m ,  co n - 
, gesjllon  o f  t h e  k i d n e y s .  I n O a m m a tio n  
- of th e  b l a d d e r  e n d  a l l  a n n o y i n g  u r i n 

ary  I r r e g u l a r i t i e s .  A . p o s i t i v e  b o o n  to  
l i d d l e - a g e d  a n d  e l d e r l y  p e o p l e  a n d  f o r  
w om en. T h e  d o l l a r  b o t t l e  c o n ta in s  
two a n d  o n e - h a l f  t i m e s  a s  m u c h  a s  t h e  
60 c e n t .  F o r  s a l e  b y  a l l  d e a le r s ,  o r  
sen t p o s t  p a i d  o n  r e c e i p t  o f  p r ic e .

J

BCV. T. P . FtEBCi:.

-  Followiifg Is Mi*. Pierce's own story 
o f  how bo fell into good hands and 
evaded  the “grim reaper."

“ In  the spring of 1007 I was a com
p le te  wreck, and Was pronounced by 
som e ^doctors to have dropsy, by one 
to  have cancer of tfie stomach, anoth
e r  spid tumor, lu all there were four
teen^ or fifteen doctors Scarcely any 
b f  tbem agreed, and none of them did 
nio any good whatever. Four of our 
coun try  doctors said I  could not be 
cu red  and gave .me up to die. My 
w eight had decreased to 147 Ib&, and 
1 w as i>crfectly helpless, wb(m I de
cided to try W. H. Bull's Herbs ana 
Iro n . After using five bottles, my 
h ea lth  was Immediately restored .and 
in  n few weeks I was as strong and 
healthy  ns evei; In my life. My weight 
to d ay  Is 247 lbs., and I  shall never 
fa il to recommend W. H. Ball's Herbs 
niK^Jliten.

Bull's Herbs and Iron can be 
hnd^Y rora^ny druggist If after us
ing two-thirds-of a bottle you are not 
benefited, lake the remainder back to 
y o u r druggist and he will refund your 
mhney.

I f  your druggist's supply is exhaust
ed  ask.him  to order it for you from 
Ills Jobber. You can't afford to-take a 
substitute.

U N IO N U N I V E R S I T Y ,
T E N N .

A C K S O N ,
L>K. IIKNING’S CALL TO TENNES

SEE.

^taolished by the Baptists ^845. We 
- stand -fTir thorough -work--m bdrtdcs and 

for character building. A  stroiig fac-

B r Horace L. J ones, P b .D.

uky, t w e l v e  i n  a l l .  ' F i n e  s tu d e n ^  b o d y  
-  this^ t e i m .  " W e  o p e n  a f t e r  C h r is tm a s ,  

Jan u a i y  3 .  S p r i n g  t e r m  o p e n s  J a n u a r y  
39. W ,e  e x p e c t  n e w  s t u d e n t s  b o th  d a te s . 
P lease  M -r itc  f o r  c a t a l o g u e  o r  o th e r  in 
fo rm a  o n -  R .  A .  K I M B R O U G H .  
P re s id e n t .

JOIN T B E 3 B E W I N O MACHINBl

If yon SLXW goingc to. need a sewing 
machine smiy tdxxie epon,. It will pay you 
to 'write for at free  copy of the machine 
catalogue o f time Xtellglous Frees .Oeop  ̂
eratlve Olab. Te«a caus save from $1B 
to $aO on St high grade machine. tl*or 
onghly gnsLrmxxteed. One lady writes: 
"I ann fghted with my machine.”
Another w rite* : *"Bdy frlenda are sur
prised wlMflV: I -*tell tbem what it cost 
me.” Anotlhaw w ritee: **Yonr plan Is- 
a spleBdld. ' one. ' The - machine is a 
boaoty-**

T h e  O lx a tr  r ~ x * r  U x e  ' f r e i g h t  a n d  re- 
f inu fe  a l l  gBosgasoy OSS t h e  r e t u r n  o f  tn e  

if~̂  I f  - | g  j s o t  e n t t r e l y  s a t t e
1^5 " J g  * I M  IM  i i g  p l e a a a  m e n tio e -  

.  t h e  B e llg io o s : 
f - f la '~ f |» |tB s  g t l T i a  C B u b , . l o n i a r l l l * .

HELPLESS AS A BABY.

Valley Heights, Va.—Mrs. Jennie B. 
KSrby, in a letter from this place, says: 
"I was sick in bed for nine months, with 
womanly troubles. I was so weak arid 
helt>less, at times, that I could not raise 
my head off the pillow. I commenced 
to take Car.dui, and I saw it was helping 
me at once. Now I can work ait day." 
As a tonic for weak women, nothing has 
been found for ,fifty years' that would 
take the place of Cardui It will surely 
do-you good. Cardui is prepared from 
vegetalSe ingredients, and has a specific, 
enrative effect on the womanly organs. 
Try a bottle today. At your druggists.

Interesting, Indeed, is the news that 
th e  Deadcrick Avenue church of Knox- 
v lllo  has laid its band upon B. Cabell 
Honing, of Richmond. Dr. Hening is 
to  IK) congratulated upon being consid- 
c-red by tlint church os a fitting sue-. 
oossor lo  tile dynamld Waller, and the 
cluircli is to be congratulated upon se
curing tills eminent preacher. Only 
Virginians know whnt a large place ho 
h a s  occiiplctl for years as Secretary of 
th e  Baptist Education Commission of 
Virginia, and what a commanding fit- 
u ro  be has been in ail the denomina
tional activities of that State.

Even td" one who was once in touch 
w ith  him. it would bo hard to under
stand  why he would relinquish such 
It couspIciiouB position of such wide 
usefulnesii, If it Were not known how 
close the pnstorato has always been 
to  Dr. Honing's henrf. Having sat in 
h is  audience "Sunday in and Sunday, 
o u t” for a long period, the writer still 
feels an impress from the charm of bis 
voice, from the terseness arid limpid 
flow of .his style from the" v l|p r and 
originality of his thought, and from 
th e  cordial humanity of hip qpIrlL And. 

^nowhere, perhaps, does he give clear
e r  eridrace of bis wealth of p ra ^ c a l-  

than In q u itted  a t p n d s f i ^ b s  
' y f ^  itmkA IB drive* ihe. •sG:'s«M r^

up, but doesn't keep banging away uii. 
our mahoganies.

Would that all preachers would send 
us away—not de-faced -and de-natnred, 
but with our souls Just full and qiark- ' 
ling with content! A few Sundays ago 
I  beard one of the greatest of ser
mons—but for one thing: tho Bishop 
started out by calmly and winningly 
insinuating himself into receptive 
hearts—he then began to reach a high
er level—he did reach it—and still 
higher levels—grridnslly—one after an
other—be backed back and mounted 
higher again—surmounting and sur- 
mounting"Crescaido-cresc;endo contin
ued—fortissimo—climax—Pike's Peak- 
—breathless rapture—then subsiding 
—plain rapture—another detour^—de
scent continues—decresendo—pianis
simo—level—everybody full—satisfied 
—edified. But the Bishop has only 
been speaking thirty minutes. In fact, 
he has Just got warmed up good. True, 
there, is unity in bis effort thus for, 
but he has other unities in bis reper
toire. Besides, he is a man of many 
experiences; be is often reminded of 
an incident, and then be has a t dif
ferent times been struck with this and 
that'particularly brilliant thought—all 
of which, or_at least some of which, 
mnst be beneficially fed to the eager 
fiock, and especially since the occasion 
is one of unusnal importance. Thus 
thru a maze of lncoher«icea—up and 
dowm—round and round— t̂ho audience 
Is led and* openeth not Its month. Is 
It not n fact that many a sermon of 
full-orbed completeness becomes of lit
tle effect—all for the want of a little 
forethoogbt and a little self-control? .

But nothing was farther from the 
writer’s mind than the Bishop wlien 
this letter was hegub. I merely want
ed to give expression to nur Joy that 
Dr. Hening Is to be Idratified with 
Tennessee Baptists, for both as preach- 
,er and pastor in-local relations nnd ns 
speaker and connsellor in State-wjdo 
relations his-presence represents a val
uable contribution on the part of the 
Old Dominion to the Cause In Tennes
see. -

Central University, Dec. 24, 1011.
— — o--------  *

Ou this glad Christmas day, a t * 
late hour in the evening, I am thinking 
of the sources of friendship and help
fulness during the past year. I have 
written seveml personal appreciations 
to friends In various sections of tho 
country. But I feel that among all 
friends the preacher and pastor has, 
there Is no greater than the denoraina- 
tional paper and its editor. I am 
therefore writing some of tbem expres
sing in a .somewhat material and sun- 
Btantlal way illy indebtedness.

—'— O. P. Bonet-
I^esville, Xji.

--- -̂<1-------- .

Rev. F. M. Blalock and \vifc, of La-

m 0

T H E

Nashville, Chattraoega
A .N D

St. Loiiis Railway
▲ N D

Dliaois Central Railroad
T O

O lx lo e t iK O
AND

S T .  X .sO i:i.lfl» ,
All points W at and North Wost

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
W IT H  SO L ID  V E S T IB U L E  T K A IN 8 ,

’’ a l io  i l i g a n t  D l i i l a f  C a n .

M  S t i  Ik a t  r o a r  T ic lw t reada T ta.M A JlT bF

Iognia,'Ga., made mariy of their Ten- 
nesMe friends glad by a sojourn a t 
'Jackson, Tena, during the hoHihyt.. 
Their zoru^Ben H. Blalock, resides.

O v t t t t  Ihooeo ■iw m e ee e w »s* w H «B * * w — ^iMt lopMT ihmu Arm* Adjofad tn 9 wfefuii/boy «»Mtro9f9r t w n  Aik for ■atMeNMUif 
•ndloviirtoA nr*tor<faMM9c«0«y ^  _
Felifa SewliR lUck Cois III W. UenlwB iLs Ofase, B.

Make $75 to $200 Monthly
NO EXraUENCE NBCESSAnVqpHA^what a iMrfUoa ReOMnon'ito wiodfe <9|

•MM9
•tthnlro

yonfUoa ReOMnon'i to <9fM » WonM tmAhm ywAto.. Wo hav* MoMtoM toktMn who oTMiiiS&ewtoUoonMMHotoroUahto ... vforthorifkt 
own. No

•tort yon la bool___
■nay AoQoio to ooy aon. T ) 
leendtotoe of foer tortone If f  
of tboopportooMr towlUbrlof yeo 9B0f«Uy teSiCoiiiienAOKD̂  R,WtooM,Mton.

r wbifo too orrlto ter onr ptan to 
Vroo Cooroo la  ‘

Personal
Cleanliness

TYRKTS A N TISK rnO  FOWDUR.
Clsana and b«aU Immadlatelr, all InUaUoni or mo mocoot membrano, iwrlfcnUrlr InfocMd and caurrbal oondlUuna, aa well aa mlld, aiid 

• tr tn io n  Uiioais, oankera,lorea, ulcarRbolU prlckli beat, penpirinz. aote and tender feet, 
>wMt7 odon tinder the Anm, pol9oo OAk, KratebOR buma, cuU, Insect bItea, etc. Nerei buru or harms.

Our Uttio tab le t and a sample sent fir®*. For sale at all reliable drug siorea,or by malltUrecC twenty-flre cents and one dollar a box.
■A Tvmu OMuml0l, Wmmkimgitm, 6 . a

to V s v r S l i t  
a c a u r u  ■ 
B oby*s1

■HgmJtNtooroonnoytornllBootrTirSr̂ "
M N T H EN rSiTria 'i^ .'ra i.T is
aaaiMMr.'' BwaiHitMlei.au. - - mbn

,« d 2 5 2 2 % ” ' ^ * M . 2 U
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ROMK MKBTINOS.

't~Cnve l>«?u v*>ry bUBy (luring tho 
jmflt BUinmcr ami full with Bcvvral- 
of ray brother puHtom In their pro
tracted meetings.

It’ might be of Interest to some to 
know of tho work In our i»art of the 
State as I hoc It.

My first nieeting *was wlt^^I’iis lo r^  
Wells and his loyal Ferry Street 
C'hurch. It was so hot that the pas
tor and ehurch decided' to build a 
tem|)ornry tabernael^or shed on tho 
top of a hill In which to hold the 
meetings. We began the'firsVof .^nly 
and ran for eighteen days, wl’iloh re^ 
suited lu altont forty professions aiid 
nearly ns many additions.
* 1 never labored with a nOblOr Imud 
nor a sweeter spirited |>astor.. It Is 
pleasant to see how loyally the 
ohuri'h stands by their'pastor. They 
are now erecting a new and eoinraod- 
lous house of worship. This church 

■ made the greatest ndvnuceinent of 
any lu the T eunesi^  Ass<K-lntIon dur
ing tho year.

My next meeting was with Pastor 
Grltfith a t Bethel, near Chlckamaug'i, 
for only- a week. There were s((ven 
baptized at the close.

Then "1 rraiue to be with Brother 
J . A. Roberson at 1’rosiK‘ct, In l.ou- 
don County, on Monday, and re
mained for nearly two weeks. This 
is the second meeting that I have 
held tvlth this church and luistor. 
They arc a splendid people and capa
ble of great things. They have con
siderable wealth and could have a 
pastor for full time. Brother Rober
son la a fine gospel preacher and has 
done a great deal for the cause In 
liast Tennessee. He has been tike 
a father to this scribe.

My next meeting w as with Rlch- 
'V ta n d  Church, lu Grainger County.. 

And the name is appropriate. The. 
land is rich and the church memlters 
own It. It 1s really one of the richest 
(ajuntry churches. If not the richest.
In Tennessee. They could do any.- 
tblng they'” wanted to do. They are 
a splendid people. Brother I’edigo 
was their devoted laistor—a young 
and promising man with high Ideals. 
We had a fairly good meeting, with,
I believe, eight baptisms. 1 was 
ask^t^itt-tbe conclusion of this meet
ing to stop off a t Blaine and preach 
a special sermon on “Eternal Punish
ment.” as there are sev.eral Russell- 
Ites there. q

Then I went to Corrytou to assist 
Pastor tthiiH! for ten days. This la 
not a very old church, but has some 
noble spirits lu It. Brother G. W. 
Shlpe is their faithful pastor—large In 
body, mind and soul, a great .histor
ian. We had about twenty additions 
to the church by baptism.

1 next 'assisted Brother While at 
Btodk Creek. This Is a good church, 
and Brother White Is one of our veryj^ 
best pastors, who enjoys the love and 
confidence not only of his oUm-people? 
but of all who know him. Mere wa ■ 
had a great meeting, with more than 
a score of additions.

Then I moved to Ooltew.ah for a 
week's meeting with Pastor Syler- I 
feel tliat much good was accom
plished. 'While there was not such a 
great ingathering, there was much In
terest. Here we found some choice 
spirits and a noble pastor.

Then came a  few days’ rest to at.- 
- fend our (the Tennessee) Association.

 ̂ This was one of the very best ses- 
■ions that ever atleuded. Our uilii- 

offerings were larger than ever.
, > 'We began onr own aaeetlng next 

Brotba: 11. 0. A l^ e y  doiiig t t e  
U watL B* 1b '

ThssB Mstchlsss stody
Sndiy SciMtl Tiadm ! Stvariihadtaii! K M  Shdtnh! To* N*d ttoii boob, le ailtof bow 
isofii y*«r wooblj or M«<blj lootoa boipt m j  bo, iUs KbI* ihdy Bbrirj it i  di9j  oocossHy, a ponaanoat aad

■Boqoalod tbrebooto aad oneydapodb *i fad, ready to amwor yoar qaostioat ai aoy fim. SATI8FACTI0K GUARAITEED roRwiBw

ThsaeBssksshesIdbela evsiyChristiaalieaMt ^
remseOi tr  HnlnllM*, Bw*,>l>. ImiW ILM* fit* 15 raicac M B

WlasnlfloaBt VehmMS. Bvsry Om  Handse 
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uue of the moat atudluuK uud codhc- 
crated paatora we have. There were 
about tuvuty profeiuilouH of fulth and 
about fifteen uddItiouH to the church. 
•Vfter our lueetiug I went to Rocky 
Hill to dtwlHt I’aator White in an
other meetiug, in which there were 
Home tweiily-Uvc prof(>HHloiui ami n 
iiumlicr of ndditioiiH. There arc 
many good people in this church.

My next and last meetiug uiis at 
Gallaher'a View with riistor Ifeall. 
These are tine people and a cousel- 
entlous imstor. I t was a pleasure to 
l>e wltli those I had lenrm^d to love 
while 1 Vaa there as pastor some 
,veurs ago. There nvro several ap
proved for bapUam.

I SuppoaeThla Is enouf^ for onee. 
With lieat wishes to ou t-noble editor 
for a in*try Chrlstmaa and h  happy 
new year, I  am, ' ,

A. F. MAHA».
pane^^Pag. A

EVANGBLI8T10 AND SUPPLY 
WORK.

During the yi'nr 1011 I have had 
the privilege of working in eight 
Stales—to-wlt: Callforuhi, Florida, 
Georgia. Kentucky, New Mexico, Ne
vada, Okhihoma ami 'I’eunessee. The 
|HH>i)le everywhere have lK‘eii lovely 
to me, and the Lord has l)cen so •grac
ious to me. The nsslstum-e of hrelii- 
ren -and sisters and frh>mls lias en
abled mo to do much more than I 
could have done otherwise, for which 
I tiuiiik them. The religious papers _ 
have beep alee to me, for which I 
thunk tho editors. I am thankful to 
Our Father lu lleuvcu uud to' his |ieo- 
p_le for all hleaslags received. 1 am 
ready to make eiigagcmoiits tor evau- 
gellsUc aupply work for the year 1012. 
Praying for a great year, 1 am yours 
for aWTlM, R.- D. CBOIL.

MQl U til Atb., a  NasbTlUs, Tens.

HEART
Wsnk,l^yorlf«ryoos E tstion, Bmot^rli^. Irm Ankles, fU. Wondwralsi

PlSEASt. S2^ m il  I

i n  to 187 Main S treet

M r s . W in s lo w 's  S o o f U n g  S y r i p
Itu  boon luad forovar BIXTY-FIVB YEAB8 by 
MlCi-IUNB or MOTUKBS fur their raiLDRCMWUILB TkBTIIlNU, with PERFECT 8DCCBML 
It 8UOTHIC8 me CHILD. BOFTENS the ODIUI ALLAtra ell PAIN; CUBES WIND OOUO. end la 
the beet remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
Druzxiela tn every part of the world. Be aota 
end u k  for Mrs. winslow'e SMtlUnt Symp,"
•nd Uke no other kind. Twentr-ave cents s  bob 
Ue. ANOLD AND WELL TRUCDBUU9Y.

-Jo h n  W h ite  &  C o .,,
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
B atabU ahad 1 S S 7  

Hi|iiaitM>itol,ilia,ald j
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O b i t u a r i e s

W« will publish 200 words of obltu- 
•rlM  free. For all over 200 wdrda a 
charge of one cent a word will bo 
made. Before sending In an obituary 
notice, count the words In It, aSd you 
will know exactly tha amount ol mon
ey' to send with It, If any.

I -

W ^1TE.—ilcv. Wni. Wliito wiis 
bom In White County, Tcnn., Juue 8, 
1842; nnd died at his huun> at Uhea 
Bprlnge, Uhca County, leiiu., Dec. 
lU, 1011. Ue pfofciWed faith In Christ 
while in tho Coufcdcriitc nniiy, lu 
whlch_ he served four years. Af|er. 
tho war he returned to his native 
county, of Wlilte, and united with the 
Methodist Church, but soon after uuit- 
ed with the Mlssluuary Biiptls^ 
Church, and was ordained to tho'gos-'- 
pel ministry in 1870, tn which, he re
mained . a cunslstuut and honored 
member until his death. About 1804 
he removed from White to Rliea 
County, Tenn., locating a t Spring City, 
where he had been called as imstor 
of that church and Yellow Creek 
Church, and later he located at Uhca 
Springs, when* he died.

Brother White was pastor of sever
al churches lu Middle Tennessee, and 
was fur a time missionary under the 
S tate Board, preaching over almost 
all of White and a number of other 

. counties in that section.
A fter removing to Uhea County be 

was pastor of some of tlic strongest 
churches In this part of the State—. 
Good Uu|K>, Decatur; Teu Mile and 
FcIlowshU), in Meigs County; and 
Hoddy, W. Clair, Zion Hill, Friend
ship, Spring City, Wolf Cret'k, Clear 
Creek, Yellow Creek, GraysvIUe and 
Ogden in Rhea County. Rev. White 
was pastor of Ten Mile, Fello'wshlp, 
Friendship and Yellow Creek Church
es a t  the time of his death, and had 
been pastor of Y'ellow Crei'k Church 
for seventeen years In succession.

E ast Tennessee never had a mure 
self-aacrlBcIng gospel preacher in Uio 
bistory of this coiiutr}', us he gave 
all, or practically all, of his life and 
energy to his oalliug; nothing could 
deter him. from his duty as be saw 
It. Rev. White Was a liuble type of 
the Christian ministry. He was a 
m an of strong convictions, with the 
courage to stand by them, a Christian 
gentleman In all the walks of life, of 
the highest type. Xo man stood high
e r  In this country than he.

He was a strong gusiml preacher, 
notwithstanding be had been- de
prived of an education. He had mads 
the Bible his constant study, and was 
able from it to rank auiuug the best 
proarhers of his age.
• While a soldier In the Confeder

a te  army It is said of him that be was 
true  to every trust cuihmitted to him. 
Aa »  citiseu he always, stood for what 
ho believed to be right. As a min
ister. of Jesus Christ he was faithful, 
and as a uclghhor no one in bis com
m unity stood higher. We shall miss 
him. from our councils. The churches 
will miss him us a  imstor; the home 
will fnlss him. He was a great snd 
good man, and to us who know his 
worth It seems that tho loss la Ir
reparable. ^

But' God knows lH*st, and though 
we mourn his loss, we know that he 
tiMg entered Into that eterual rest pre
pared for the fattiitul.. B rrtber White 
livad B noUe hpd useful life among 
ua, wo lung cherish the
mainory fit  hfB"^xitte. Ue was for a

•ITiTjjjin

MARBLE IS SUPERIOR
There ts no marble quarry .in tho whole w orld 'that can surpass in 
magnitude and modem equipment our colossal plant, and no marble 

in existence that can equal, to say nothing of surpass, the **Cherolcec,** 
" C re o le ,”  "E to w sd i"  and "K e a n e a u a ^ *  marbles frora-bur qaarrios. 
G e o rg ia  M a rb le , bcoauso of Us e x q u is^  boguty 'and exccptiondl lasting 
Qualities, Is tho aristocrat of all butldlngan^jRonatnental atones—none excented. 
A monument carved from this eelebtnted Wfe^ewlITdtanMKtury after century 
as beautiful and unbroken os the day it was e r e e ^ . ' I t  is tlm A nd weather proof, 
and  will not discolor from exposure. A building of G e o rg ia  M a rb le  is not 
only the key note to. architectural beauty, but is ptisticaU/* indisstrucUblo. 
G e o rg ia  M a rb le  is peerless for interior decorating and wainsooting, match
ing ncrfectly and harmonizing beautifully in the most exquisite and delicate 
shades. Th(fto.aro substantial facts, proven by the severest tests of U. S. 

Government experts. These tests show the crushing strength of G eor
g ia  M a rb le  to be upwards of 10.000 pounds per Square inch; ..heat- 
resisting qualities of upwards of 1,000 degrees Fan. and six bno- 
hundreuths of one per cent, absorption. Its  chemical analysis shows 
i t  to contain 07.82 per cent, oarbpnate of lime; making it tho nearest to
Surity of any stone in existence usdd for general purposes. G eo rg ia  

la rb le  Is a ccRtalline formation, and it is the closely interlooking of 
these tiny crystals that makes it the most superior American marble 
and similar to tho Parian marble used in ancienttimes in building those 
magnificent palaces and gorgeous temples. There is but one perfect 
building and monumental s to n e -G e o rg ia  M a rb le . Ask your dealer 

,̂ -lo show you samples of ‘.‘Cherokee,** “ C reo le ,’* "E lo w a b ^ "  and 
^KenneM W ** G eo rg ia  M a rb le .

f/  y««r dealer eaii’l riipply you, terite w  and «« w ill pul 
you in touch with a nearby dealer who can.

The BEORGU URBU CMPMY.Tito, Ga.
- O .

number of years u memlH*i- of the 
Rhea County Court, and for oue year 
Chairman of that l>ody, and was at 
one time strongly nrged to become a 
candidate for Trustee of the County; 
but be decUned it all and pursued the 
even tenor of his way lu preaehiug 
the gosiM.*! of the blessed Christ whom 
be loved best. Our loss Is Brother 
White’s eternal gain, and we shall 
.wait until some sweet day, and we 
shall meet him again.

He Is survived by Ids'dear ullllettHl 
wife,..■now herself near death’s door, 
three sous and three daughters, all 
grown ond nil married except one. 

..-The funeral was held at the Sprlug 
City Baptist Church on 8uiulay, .Deo. 
17, 1011, amid the large concourse of 
friends nnd brethren who oumo from 
all over the eouiitr}’ to pay the Inst 
IrllmIe of resi)eot to oue they loved 
so dearl}-. Ucv. G. W. Brewer, one 
of Brother White’s lifelong friends, 
also a Coufoderate sohller lu the war, 
and who wns nearly the same 
age. nnd 'who was ordained to preach 
in the same year, preached Ihe fu
neral M'rniou. - His remains wore then 
laid to rest In . the Sprlug City Ceme
tery by the Masonic fraternity, of 
which he was an honored member.

W. A. HOWABD,
a w .  B B lM ^ R b

BRIGGS.—Mrs. Martha Briggs was 
born Aug. 26, 1842; died Dec. 4, 1911. 
Professed religion and united with 
Bethlehem Church in her youth; in 
latter years moved her'^membership to 
Greenbrier. On February 19, i863, the 
married Lemuel S. Briggs. To this 
union^were given three children—Wil
liam, Delphia and Gene. Two children 
survive her, William and Delphia. Sis
ter Briggs was faithful in every rela
tionship of life. As a wife no ^oman 
was more true, as a mother and grand
mother and sister none were more de
voted; 08 a neighbor nope were better; 
as a church member, done were more 
faithful and consis^efit 

While she a Baptist in all that 
the word means, she loved the people 
of God, ro^rdless of creed, and her 
love foF'humanity was as broad as hii- 
man/ftecd.
,'Whcii death came she met it with 

courage and joy. What a beautiful 
act was that when she commited her 
afflicted sitter to the tender care of 
her children and nephews, and the soul 
of a young man to the prayers of God’s 
people.

Servant of God, well done;
Rest from thy loved employ: ' - , 

The battle fought, the Victory won. 
Enter thy Master's joy.

P. W. Caufcy.

REDD.—It is ' with sad hearts we 
come as a Sunday school to speak of ' 
the death of Bro. Redd. He w as^^m  
and reared among u<, and was our su
perintendent for some time. Although 
he had moved away, wc still remember 
him. He professed faith in Christ in 
early life, and was baptized into the fel
lowship of Hannah’s Gap Baptist 
Church. Bro. Redd was a model, man, 
a consistent Christian, a devoted hus
band and father, as a neighiKtr the soul 
of hospitality. His friends were num
bered by the score. The esteem in 
which he was hrld was demonstrated 
by the many deeds of kindness in his 
last sicknesa

Whereat, it has pleased God to re
move from our midst our beloved lu- . 
perintendent, therefore be It resolved. 
That in his deat^ the church has lost 
one of its most valuable members and 
a brother of deep piety_and broad be
nevolence.

Resolved, Thai we sympathize with 
his bereaved wife and children, the de- ' 
voted mother, brothers and sisters. in 
their great loss; and commend them to 
God who docth all things well.

Resolved, That a copy of this'fae sent 
to the ’’& ptiit A Reflector” for pRbli- 
catioo. Etone by order of- 
ichooL

Lt-a
&
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Rev. jas.. B. Leavell haa re tire d  at 
Indianola, MUs., to accept the care of 
the church at Gulfport, Mias. He ia a 
son-in-law of Dr. R. T. Bryan, of China, 
brother of L. Leavell and does 
thinga.

Rev. W. R. Cooper continues as pas
tor of the First Church, Grenada, Mias., 
declining the position of General Mis
sionary in the Delta. - j . :

Editor R. M. Boond has. sold the 
“Baptist)Chronicle”-of Alexandria; La.,'- 
and will re-enter the pastorate. He is 
certainly a most vigorous editor.

Rev. W. T. Hundley, who lately re- 
signed as pastor at Batesburg, S. C , 
goes to Beaufort, S. C , as supply for 
three months.

Rev. C  H. Turner closed his work 
as pastor of the  church at Georgetown,
S. C , January 1, after serving the 
church two years. His wife’s health 
made it necessary that he leave.

The church at Timmonsville, S. C , 
loses its pastor with the beginning of 
the year. Rev. B. L. Blackwell is the 
man, and his plans are not knowm.

The Second Church, Durham, N. C , 
has called Rev. J. T. Riddick, one of 
the evangelists of the Home Mission 
Board, as pastor, and he will likely ac
cept

The • diurcH at Arlington, Ky., has 
called Rev. 'Wallace Wear, and h  is 

^thought he will accept
Rev. M. A. Summers, of Bartlesville, 

Okla., has recently aceepted the work 
of general missionary of the Delaware 
Assodatioa He formerly resided at 
Huntingdon, W. Va.

Evangelist R. S. Kirkland lately held 
a  revival at Summitsville, Ind.r which 
resulted in 113 additions .to the Baptist 
Qiurch. In a meeting before that at 
Elwoor, In<L, there were 102 additions 
to the church.

Rev. G. M. Workman, of Martin, 
Term., accepts the care of the church 
at Darden, Term., to preach the fourth 
Sunday in eadi month at a salary of
$2oa

Dr. I. N. Penick, of Martin, Tenn., 
is arranging for the annual Bible In? 
■titute to be held in/the First Church 
of that d ty  d u ^ g  February. The pro
gram is to include some of the ablest 
speakers among the . Baptist ministry of 
West Kentucky and West Tennessee.

During January Dr. J. W. Gillon, of 
Nashville, Corresponding Secretary of 
State Missions, b  to deliver a series 
of missionary lectures before the stu
dents of Union University, Jadcson; 
Hall-Moody Institute, Martin; and Car- 

■ son and Newman College, Jefferson 
City. Eternity alone can tell the far- 

' reaching effect of these addresses.
The Executive Board of the Beech 

River Assocution has arranged for a 
campaign of missionary addresses in 
each of the 36, churches of that body 
similar to the campaign in Cumberland 
Association. Evangelbt R. L. Motley, 
of Nashville, Dr. G. P. Bostick, of Jef
ferson City, Dr. R. A. Kimbrough, of 
Jackson, Rev. W. F. Boren, of Darden, 
and others are expected to participate 
in the discussions. The work will be
gin March 1 and continue throughout 
the month. ______________

•Win
®*y5rt!rGoodman, Batnbrldga Btrsst, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. J. J. Taylor and the First Church, 
Knoxville, Tenn., will have the assist
ance of Dr. J. W. Gillon, of Nashville, 
Tena, in a revival beginning February 
H.

The resignation of Rev. M. E. Ward 
as asisstant pastor of the First Churdi, 
Nashville, Tena, makes it possible for 
some good, live’ church' to secure a 
splendid pastor. Bro. Ward is a capa
ble man.”

Rev. H. Carroll Smith, of Bartlett, 
Texas, has' been called to the carC -O f 
the Memorial Church, Temple, Texas. 
It is not known what his decision will 
be. He is a son-in-law of Rev. W. D. 
PowelL -

The State Misstbn Board of Georgia 
has elected Rev. J. Frank Jackson, Of 
Brunswick, as evangelist in the mill 
settlemei|i%.«f tliat great Sute.

Rev. Emmett Cole succeeds Rev. L. 
'R. Burgess as pastor at Brownsville, 
Texas, beginning the work under most 
hopeful surroundings.

B u s t o l ,  'Va . ,  Dec. 2^  ̂ 1911.
We have just dosed a meeting..with 

North Bristol Baptist Church. Twen
ty professed faith in Christ Eight 
joined the church. I am in a' meeting 
at Phillips Station, 'Va., now. Love to 
Tennessee brethrea I have resigned 
«t Bluir City, Tam . B. P. Swnr.

Sunday School Periodicals
SUNDAY SCHOOL PBBIODIOALS. GBADBID 8UPPLBMBNTAL

Price List per Quarter. LESSONS.
Superlnteadaot'a Q u a ita rlr  ................I* U in  nine pampbleta; I  eaata each, la  may
The OoaveoUoa Teacher .......... , . . r . . .  11 tjuantlt/v

A dvLrSTQ SSt^rr'..V .’.V.V.V.V.V.'."'. n  Bealnaere-Odldrea .  t .  .  y e - h
Intermediate Quarterly ..................... •  Primary—Children, d to T and ■ yean.
Juidor Quarterly ....... ..............  ........  M Jun lo r^P lre t Grade—Nine yeare. - I - N
Heme D epartm ent ICagaalna (Qnar» Junior, Second Grade—T eh Tears.

Urly) .......... ......................................  N Junior. Third Grade—BleVeo yeaaa.
Children's Q uarterly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •! Junior, Pourth  Grade—Twelve years.
•  t r r — L e a f ............. ................................  «  Interm ediate,. U t O rad e-T h lrteea  yeare.
Prim ary Leal .......    ......T... n  Intarm edlata, Ind Grade—Fourteen y e a rs
Chltd'e Gem ..........Interm ediate, *rd Grade-^ipReea years. .
Kind 'Worde (W eeklyJ.................. U Their liae In oonneotlob'W Ith th e  Unl-
T outh 'a Kind W ords (geml-awathly) M form Leaaon leaves no heed for any  oth- 
B apttst Boys and Girls Oarto'4-pege . er “Graded leriee.”  Finely a da pted te

weekly) .................................................. '  M B aptist schools.
Bible Lesson Plcturea ................. . ; . . . .  n
Picture Leeaon Cards    ...........  M  B. T . P. V. lU PP U IU L
B. T. P, U. Qufvterly (ton' yOung pso- '

plefe meeting*, In ordera o t U, each Id Topic Card, 1* cents per hundred.
Junior B. T. P. U. Quarterly, In e r- How U  Organise—w ith . Oonatltutloa and

ders of 10 o r more ooplee. each........  f i  By-law*, price 10 cents per doaen.

B aptist ^ u nd ay  S ch oo l Board,
J. M. FBOST. ffeorefaiy. NASHVILLE, TENN.

u n im p e a c h a b l e :—I f you were
to see the unequalled volume of unim
peachable, testimony in favor of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, you would upbraid yourself 
for so long delaying to  take thu effect
ive medicine for that blood disease frpm 
which you are suffering.

WINDOWS OF H ^ V E N  NO."̂  i a

Send me 12 names and addresses of 
music leaders or teachers, written plain
ly. and I will mail you a copy of my 

. new tong book, N«]j(X The book 1 
have publisBcd.^- J. VAUGHAN, 
Athens, Ga. *

1912 CALENDAR FREE.

Four very finest souvenir post cards 
and a beautiful and dainty New Year 
Calendar ornamented, in gold mailed 
free if you Mnd 2 cent stamp to pay 
postage. This specul introductory ad
vertising offer good only 20 days. Write 
immedbtely. GATES CARD CLUB, 
54 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

APOSTOUC HYMN BOOKS.

gest a variety of things as Christmas 
presents for her pastor. The members 
very cheerfully responded with all kinds 
of things, from a box of matches to a 
dO-bushel load of po^l, a barrel of flour 
and brooms for the floor, shoes for the 
pastor’s feet and all kinds of things to ■ 
please hU wife. Sugar in abundance, 
and coffee for a whole year, ham, tur- 

, key, chicken, lard, and even bran for 
the cow. The pastor very much ap- 
preo^tes these tokens of appreciation 
from his people, and will try to show 
his appreciation by being faithful in all 
things that pertain to their spiritual 
welfare. J. R. HUNT.

A Aoice collection of hymns and 
tunes for all occasions or worship. Set 
lected by upward of ido ministers, 
teachers and singers, witti rudiments of 
music. At the following prices. Linen 
binding, per copy, 30c; per doren, $3. 
Board binding, per copy, 45c; per doz
en, $4E a  Doth binding, per copy, 6oc; 
per dozen, $6.6a  Address all orders to 
J. V. and R. S. KIRKLAND, Fayette
ville, T ena __________ __________

TH E WORK OF TH E SHUTrIN 
MEMBER.

Wtee to Honsekee]

O. E. Gauss will Smid Yon Fre* 
Treatment of Hla New Com

bined Cure to Try.

BIBLE WORK IN PERSIA.

The American Bible Society has been 
at work in Northern Persia for seventy 
years. For seventeen years prior to 
1906 it had its '  wn Agent, but since 
that time has worked through the mis
sionaries of the Presbyterian Church in 
Urumia, Tabriz, Teheran, Hamadan 
and Resht The political disturbances 
there have, of course, interfered .with 
the progress of the work, and, still fur
ther, the importation of Persian and 
Turkish Scriptures has at times been 
prohibited. Yet the circulation of the 
Scriptures has been continued, and the 
last annual report sliows 773 copies dis
tributed at Resht and Tehcraa This 
report contained an interesting letter 
from the Rev. Mr. Dpomboorajian, re
porting that during the last ten years 
he has been able to sell 5,400 copies of 
the Scriptures in seventeen different 
languages, the greater part in Persian, 
traveling more than 2,500 miles, and 

- meeting in each year a thousand differ
ent persons'with whom he has had re
ligious conversations.

On behalf of the Board of Maiugers, 
JOHN FOX,
WILLIAM I. HAVEN, 

Gorreqtondlng Secretaries.

Trained NnrtM StronglY Recommend 
""& an ^ ' C etanE  Cure to AH IBaffer- 

e ra  The BemedT Baa Proved So 
Manrelonaly SneeeMfnl th a t Mr. 
Gansa Offers to Take.Any Case of 
Catarrh No Matter Where the Pa
tient Llvea or W hat Stage the Dla- 
eeee la  In, and Prove Entirely a t  Hla 
Own Bxpenae th a t I t  Can Be Cured.

Bend Today for the Free Treatm ent

Y

O. E. OauM says yon cannot enre 
catarrti with the old-time methods, be- 
canae th ey 'd o  not reach the real 
aonice of the dlaeaee. Catarrh la not 
■Imply an affection of the noee and 
bead, bnt it Involves the T h roa t Bron
chial Tnbea, Lnngs, Stomach and va- 
rlona other organs of the body, and the 
only way. yon can effect a enre la to 
cleanae the system of e«ery trace of ^  
dlaeaae—THATS THE GAUSS WAY. 
Send yonr name and addreas a t  once 
to C. B. GAUSS, 1861 Main S treet 
MARRHATiTi, MICH., and he will send 
you the free trw tinen t r referred to. 
Simply flll In name and addreaa on dot
ted Ilnas-balow.

o r d in a .tk )n :

One of our sisters not being able to 
attend church, prayed the Lord to give 
her a work to do. As a result she felt 
impressed to go to her phone and sug-

■* On Dec. 27, 1911, B ra Steven Wheat- 
'ley waa dnly and regularly ordained to 
the full work of the gospel ministry 
by Waynesboro Baptist Churdi, 
■Waynesboro, Tenn. The presbytery 
was composed of DeacoM J. C  Qay, J. 
A. Casteel, J. N. Cypert and W. B. 
Day. The ordination sermon was ably 
delivered by A. U. Nunnery from 1 
Tim. 4: 16. After the examination, led 
by Rev. R. J. Wood, and the Bible pre
sented by B ra Baize, Elder J. L. Mor
rison offered the ordination prayer.

Bro. Wheatley is held in the highest 
esteem by the church, which wishes 
for him a happy and useful life in the 
work of his Master. He is one of the 
most promising young ministers of Un
ion University, Jackson, T ena, and bids 
fair to be a gyeat power in the world 
for good.

He has recently been elected to sup
ply fop the _ Second Baptist OiRrch, 
Jackson, "Tena, and is doing his work 
moat accc|,\tably. Il^y the Lord won', 
derfulty b l ^  his ^


